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M IBCELLi^lSr Y.
THE BREWING OP SOMA.
BY JOIIX t). WHlTTiBB.

Thb fngots bUsed, the caldron*9 smoke
Up through the green wood curled;
*' Bring honey from the hollow oek,
Bring milky sap/’ the brewers spoke,
In the ohildhood of the world
And brewed they well or brawed they ill)
The priests thrust in their rods,
First tasted, and then drank their dll,
And shouted, with one voice and will,
** Behold tne drink of gods 1 "
Tliey drank,and lot in heart and brain
A new, glad life began:
Tl>e gray of hair grew young again,
The sick man laughed away his pain,
The cripple leaped and ran.
Dfink, mortals, what the gods have sent,
Forget your long annoy ”
So Hiing the priests. From tent to tent
The Soma's sacred madness went,
A storm of drunken joy.
Then knew each wrapt inebriate
A wlhged and glnnous birth,
Soared upwar^wlth strange joy elate
Beat, with di?)Md head, Varunae gate,
And, sobered, sani^ to earth.

The land with Soma's praises rang;
On Gihun's banks of shade
Its hyrrins the dusky maidens sang;
In joy of life or mortal pang
All men to Soma prayed.
The morning twilight of the race
Sands down these matin psalms;
Ahd still with wondering eyes we trace
The simple prayers to Soma's grace,
That Vedic verse embalms.
As in that child-world's early year,
£ach afleiP age lias striven
5ly music, Incense, vigils drear,
Awd trance, to bring the skies more near,
Ot lift men up to Iieaven
Some feVerofthe blooJ and brain.
Some self-exalting spell,
The Boourger's keen delight of pain.
The dervish dance, tlia Orphic strain,
Tiie Wild-haired Bacchant’s yell.-~Tlie desert's Imir-grown hermit sunk
The saner brute below;
The naked Santon, hashish drunk,
The cloister madn^'es of the monk,
The fakir's torture show!
And yet the past oomes round again,
A:id new doth old fulfil;
In sonsiiui transports, wild as vain,
\Ve brew in many a Christian fane
The hentlien Soma still!
Bear Lord and Father of mankind,
Forgive our foolisli ways!
Ueulothe us in our rightful mind,
In purer lives tli.> service find,
la deeper reverence, praise.
In simple trust like theirs who heard
Beside the Syrian sea
Tlie gracious calling of the Lord,
Let us, like them, without a word,
Rise up <tnd follow thee.
0 Sabbath rest by Galilee!
0-calin of hills above,
Where Jesus knelt to share with thee
The silence of eternity
Interpreted by love I
•
With that deep hash sabduing all
Our words and works that drown
The tender whisper of thy call,
As noiseless let thy blessing fall
As felt thy manna down.
Drop thv still dews of quietness,
Till all our strivings cease;
Take from our souls the strain and stress;
And let our ordered lives confess
The beauty of thy peace.
Breathe through the heats of our desire
Thy coolness and thy balm;
Let sense be dumb, let flesh retire ;
Speak through the e^tliquake,' wi nd and fire,
. 0 still, small voice of calm!
—'Atlantic Monthly fur April,

JOHN EAYKOLD'S LESSON.
BT 8. AMNIB FROST.

“ What is the matter, little woman ? ”
“ Only tired, John.”
Lina Reynold’s looked up as she spoke, to
smile hravely into the face bending Hnjiously
OTer her.
‘t Tired, Lina? ” he said, lifting the Tittle fig
ure as he spoke,and inking his wile like a child
upon bis knee. -What liaTC you been doing
to tire you ? ”
“Only the-day’s work. Don’t worry, John,”
for a shade passed over the kindly face.
-1 don’t worry ; but I can’t see what makes
you complain so often of beinj' tired. 1 am
sure the house work ain’t so piuch. Other
women do it! ”
'rbere was just a little fretfulness in John’s
tone, though he did not mean to be unkind.
- I know tliey do. Mrs. .Harper has four
children and takes care of’ tiieii^in addition to
1ii/us"e '\\wF,'’”be8idea 'doing piles of sewing.
Perhaps, John, it is beemise I have not had ex
perience in country work,’ and don’t manage
well. I will learn better iif^r a while. Now
tell me what you did in town.”
“ I did quite well. Sold the whole crop of
wheat-iit « gooi^ prioe, and put another insiall
meiit in the bank for ibe Stanley tarm.”
“ Your heart- is set bn the farm, John.”
- Indeed it is ! Let me once own chat, clear
of debt, and I shall bo a happy man. It is tlie
host land in the country, and Ibe Louse is twice
as large as this! ”
Lina thought of larger floors to scrub, more
rooms to clean, and additionxl work of all kinds
end- swallowed a little sigh that nearly escaped
her.
“John,” she - said rather timidly, “ don’t you
think if -you spend part of the money on this
house we might be very .happy here ? ”
“ Spend money on this bouse I ” ^ cried the
astonished John. “ Why, what on' earth ails
this house ? ”
“ I mean in things for it. Now, the parlor
locks so stiff, and is- always shut up. ‘’'I was
thinking if we had a pretty . carpet, and some
muslin or lace, and a set of nice furniture, and
—and—a piano. O John ! il I could have a
p'ano! ”
Jehn Raynolds looked at his wife as if she
had proposed to him to buy up the crown-jew
els of Russia.
“ A piano! Do you know what a piknc

costs ?

•

_ “ No. Aunt Louise had one, you know, ever
since I can remember. But I think if we- had
n pretty parlor to rest in Ibe ereiilng, I could
play for you and sing. You never heard me
play and sing, John,”
“I have lieard you sing,but not lately,”said
•John, rather gloomily.
“ Oh I that was just humming round the
house, I mean real siaging. I have lots of
rousio in nay trunk.”
“ But you are only a farmer’s wife now, Lina,
1 thought you. undenstoo^ when we were marcied tliat you were not to have city finery and
pleasures.” ■
“So I did, .John. I don’t want finery. I
™a't want any plok&ure, but your love, John
Don’t scowl up your face sp. I ^ni silly to
-think of these things at all. There, kiss me
>nd forget it. - I am nicely rested now, and I’ll
get your tea in ten minutes.’’John put her down with a tender kiss, and
ettaigbiway fell inlo.a revery,
Liba Riversl^d been a district school leach» in Scotisfleld just’four months, when JuhnRaynolds
b^.hjf
apd heart. She
Was an orphan (rum infancy, but .her faiher’s
sister had adopted and educated her in a life of
luxiiry,--aDd<4iied without atteriug -* will made
before, living her entire fortune to a
Lina, left alone, bad thank-:
ft>“y uoeptod the position of country sohool
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I believe the generiil opinion has been, auil
to some extent still i.-», that inlemperafc men
are the grocer’s or retailer’s most profitable
cuitoroers. Certainly in all the efforts which
have been made for a reform, whether by
means of legal restraint or moral suasion, the
grocers and retailurs at a class have arrayed
themselves among its opponents. I believe it
to be perfectly demonstrable tliat they are all
losers instead of gainers, by tliat traffic which
they carry on and defend. I believe the profits
of their business will be greater in proportion
as the community becomes more sober. The
poor intemporalo man and bis family remain
nlwiiys fixed and stationary at tlie point of bare
subdstcncc. Compare or rather contrast the
pecuniary benefits which tradesmen and every
kind of mechanics receive from a company of
a (liousand squalid and destitute immigrants,
however much these may need for food, shelter,
or clothing, wiili th^proflts which these same
classes ol men would derive from a village of a
iliou.<niid educated, iudusiriou.«, and temperate
people ; nnd we see how deeply interested all
nrv in stopping tliis so prodigious leakage from
ilicir common reservoir of gain.—;[H. Mann.

Every word fi-11 like lint tears on (ajor John’s dollar.-', or millions of dollars, as ho m.-iy^ be
‘tea- her procured for li.^r by .some friend, anti
OUR TABliB.
ihinking lile a hard burden, when John heui't, until as the late chord trembled U|ion llie smart enough to make out of his schemes, while
came to brighten it. She gave her whole gen air, Lina turned to him, stretching out her to oppose him good men have lililu more as an
’Tub Atlantic Monthly for April comes
incentive than ihe love ol right. The liesi man to ImiKl with H rich stors of gooti thlnes. Tlisre nre po>
tle little heart into his keeping at once, appre arms:
emd
by I.ongfellnWf Wliittier, nn<l Bret Hnrte, (V^'hit*
in llio land ha.s only his vole and his influenee
Take me in your arms, John ! ”
ciating at their full value his honest, true heart,
tier's we have c pleil;) Dr. Iloimss's
Brcnkfiit
He look her tenderly to the room she had against the tliousand'i of votes which the trading Tnbte Tiilk huinorDU-i niul pnirouiid; en tuteresting ps*
his frank nature, his sterling good qualities,
and looking with the most profound admiration quitted so gaily, and replaced her finery by a politician can buy. Dues such a man duly per on “John Brown in Mussuchnsetts," niid e vnlunlile
on •* Iinmijrretlon,''hv Eilwan! Jervis;—bttt rc.nrl
upon his tall, strong frame and hifndsome face. white 'wrapper, whosO lace trimmings l(M>ked feel thill unless such disinterested voles and in one
the foMowint; rnll table of contents, ninJ see if it does not
fluence as his are used to the utmost the coun ineke voiir moiitli water: —
it was a perfect love match, lor John fairly like fairy-work to the unaccuslomad'eye.
A Knoxville palter contains tiie fbllowing
Tlia Ballad of Carmillinn, by It W. Lonfifellow; Jef* soinewliat curious advertisement, vhich will be
“ Are you tired, love ? ” he asked, with a try. between one set of Bcliemers imd iiiiuiher,
worshipped the dainty, refined Tittle beauty he
fersoii
in
the
llou^o
of
Burjjesses
of
Virginie,
by
.Tnmes
had married. And, having married her, he great spasm of terror at his heart, as hri looked will come to carluin ruin ? • How can u < leftn I'erton; Quite So, by T. B. Aldricli; John Brown fn fully appreciated by very many members of
thing come out of an unclean?’ lIow can ii Mas-sachtMelts; A Comedy of Terrors, pert 4, by James tlie trade, b.ith wliolcsalo nnd retail:
took her to .his borne, and in all ignorance, pro at (lie white, wasted face.
Cf ' p^f*
Mille; Diver.^lon^ of* tlie Kclio diub,
“ Yes, very, very tired, but happy, John 1 ” pure government comeoiii ol llie clash hel.veen De
ceeded to kill her.
Wogons cannot run witliout wheels, boats
Brook's Me.ssnire, hv Kate Hillard; ImrnlKnitinn, by Kdopposing ranks of selfishiie.ss ? 'The inclusion ward Jarvis; Taine'a Kiijt'ish Literature, by H.>lnmes, wiiliout water, frogs without legs, nor can a
There was no blame to. be laid upon him. and with a little sigh of entire content, Lii
Living in the old farm-house . where he had nestlen dowd against the warm heart whoee is this. The disinterested nnd the good must Jr ; iiie Brewing of tlie Snmn, by John G. Whittier; Imrdwnre busine.s8 bo carried on everlastingly
Frlt n, or the KliScir of Life, part 4, by Naspent bis entire life, the one ambition of bis every throb she knew was all her own. TIm take the government of the country into their Sept'inins
llianiel Hawthorne; Tlie i*nrt at the Breakfudt Table, witliout money, any more lliiin a dog can wag
heart was to own land, stock, barns, and a white lids fell softly over (he violet eyes, and own hands, or the governni?nt and the connlry p irt 4. bv Oliver Wendell Ihdines; The Idyl of IJnltle liis tail whan he has none. My customers aru
will soon show into whose hands they liavi- Hollow, hy Bret Hiirte; wirii thn wall filled departments all good, but what good docs s roan’s goodness
model farm. He had seen his mother cook, she slept peacefully as a child.
of “ Recent Literature," • Art," •* Music," " Science,"
Softly, as she rested, the faint, pink fluiii fallen.—fNew Y’ork Daily Witness.
churn, feed poultry, and drudge all her life ;
do when lie don’t do any good ? 1 have not a
and Politics."
Publisbed by James R. Osgood & Co., Bcsion, at 14 a doubt tliat every one thinks that all have paid
and ilie women he knew did the same, and if gathered on her fair cheek and a imile crept
year.
The color of clothing is by no means a mat
Lina made odd mistakes, slie put a willing ever her Upo, while Johu, bendiog over M,
except him, and as I am clever, nnd liis own
Blackwood’s Maoazink for March has account is a little matter, it does not make any
heart into her work, and soon conquered its lifted liis lieart in earliest prayer tor the life ter of indifference. While and light-colored
clolhes reflect the heat, while black nnd dark- been repiilili.lied verv eiir'v by the [.oonurd Scott Piib- difference—l)ul it does. All accounts now duo
dilDcuities. Surely, ho thought, it was an eas that made his own so bright.
lisbiiiR Ciiiii|miiy of New Vork. It -i. nil uiuiininlly ntMrs. Raynolds was to experience her share colored ones absorb it. White is thecomlonn trnctive
ier life to be mistress of his home, with the
niiinbef, nnd rnntnliin iin •iitTin.Inntio nnd «lo- not paid by tlie first of Murcli will bo placed
Stanley farm in prospect, than to toil over stu of astonishment during her holiday, and it com ble and fashionable color' lor clothing- in sum qnont nktdcli of tint I.Te of Uenernl Lee, nnd s careful ill tlie liHiids of an officer fur collection. Tliose
of bin perminnl chiirnotor nnd of bin niilltnry cnpid children in a district school. He had nev menced by the apparition of John the next day mer. It reflects heat well, anil prevents the e.tiinntc
reor. Tliore Is ntno n paper bv t'o-nolinn OMIowd enti not intending to pay promptly upon the first ot
er seen velvet carpels and lace curtain.s, grand in a suit of handsome clothes that well became sun’s rays from passing through and heating tle.I ** Tbe Aniericnn Kevoke,” nnd many other inlerent- overy inontli will please buy clsewliere.
pianos, dainty silks, and other surrounding.s his manly figure. 'There was no foppery, but the body. If white is the best color for .Bum- ing iirticlen, nil In the true Hbtckwnod ntyle. On the
T. I. V. Gilder.
wiinle tliin nninber pii-.eMcn peciilinr intorent to rendlera
that were Lina’s from babyhood. He had never he looked a gentleman, though he made mors mer, it does not follow that black is the best liere nt the pre.ent moment Tne following nre tlie ccon*
A Bo.stoii coiTRspondcnlortlie Rutland (Vt.)
heard that wonderful music the little, white tlian one griitiace before he got, as he said, color for winter. It must be remembered that tents in foil:—
black radiates heat with great rapidity. Give
A True Iteforiner; Voltn’rn; .Maid of Slier, part Stii; Herald ilius explains the dark ways of Boston
hands all rough and scarred now, could draw ” Well shaken into store clothes."
Auluinnnt Mnnfoiivren; Tlio )liiiicbeKter Nonoonrnrmints lobbyists : “..A friend of mine wtio lias been a
Can I de.-cribe the week ? What was new a coat of white paint to a black •team radiator, nnd
from the ivory keys of an organ or piano, or the
I’ollliciil t’bilosnpjiy; tietierni Lee; Cornelinil O'
clear, pure voice in song. _ It was an unknown to John was old, familiar ground to Lina. Cen which is capable of rendering a room cornforta Dowd, on Tbe Amcricnii “ Hevoke illiiitsters before member of tlie Legislature during a number of
years was talking to the principal lobbyist at
world to John where his wife’s memory linger tral Park was not soon exhausted, and the lit bly warm at all times, and the temperature I’lirliament.
fbo four (Trent Kiiglie'i Qiinrterlv Uov ewn nnd ninok
ed as she scoured Tins, strained milk, and tle guide ^rew stronger and rosier every day, will full at once, though the heat-producing wood's Mnnilily are prnniptly i-Miieil tiy tile Leonard 8cots Ihe Stale iIou.se aahorl time since. .My friend
cooked huge dishes lor the farm hands. He in John’s thoughtful care, that provided plenty agency remain the same as before. A black gar I'libliehiiig 0 iinpnnr, .tf Walker Street, New York, the said to him, • Mr. —^—, yoir never got around
of !nib-*ciiptbni living n-i fnllown:—For nnv i>ne of me when you wanted to carry through any of
would ha-e thought il A^icked waste, if not pos of pleasant excitement, but guarded against ment robs the body of a larger amount of heat terinn
the tour Kuviuw., St per ntinuin; nny two of tbe Itethan
.white
and
consequently
the
latter
color
is
fatigue.
itive insanity, to draw from tlie bank his hardviews, 87; nnv throe of the It-views, SIO; nil four Re your acbetne...’ The other replied, ‘ Oil yes ; I
It was early in (be afternoon of a sunny day. the'bestfor winter garments. It is the best views, SIS; IPnckwoofl'n Mngn7.ine'S-t; RInckwood nnd always gut^ome honest ohl fanner to take his
earned savings to invest them in beautifying
one Review, $7 j Il'nokwool nnd nny two Reviews, StO;
when the train dr«w„up .to^ Scoits6eld sta.riu.n, color for J^th summer and .winter... Although Rlnckwnod and the four ReVlewn,'816—with large dis seat next to yours, nnd tell you that-^hU own
his plain coinfurtable home.
And LintT la.shed her consciou.sness sharply, and John handed his wondering wife into a this statement may seem like blowing hot and count to clubs. Iiialltho p-iiioipiil cities aud towns those particular friends in the country wished for il,
arc snld lty pcrindicnl denlern..
that it would be a great benefit to their town*,
telling herself she was ungrateful, repining and neat little on-s horse carriage waiting for them. cold, it is nevcriliele.ss true. Lat tliose who works
New volumes of Blnvkwoud's Magnzine nnd the Rritish
“ A new purchase, dear,” he explained. “We ara troubled with cold feet and wear dark souks, Reviews commenoe wtlli tlie .Tnnunry numbers. The and you always voted just as I wanted you to.’ ”
wicked. Was not her John tender, true and
loving ? Where amongst her ciiy friends was are to have a drive every afternoon. Dr. change to white, and see if the dilficulty is not postage on tlie wliole flve woikt it but 68 oeiits a year.
Mr. James Tuttle, who died in Skowhegan
in part or wholly femovid. .Utility in color is
there a heart like his ? Had she not known he Greyson prescribed it.|’
Oou Young Folks for April comes to
'i he house was where it always had been, confined to the different shades merging Irom hsnd anily, but ii‘ine too iKin for itsonger niiil impiitlent on the IJili ulL at the ago of 97 years and 6
WHS only a farmer ?
And BO the loving little woman toiled and but Lina rubbed-dier eyes and wondered if she dark into Tght; but we find in connection with young reiiiler. who disliko to .wait a month Tor cncli monili.s, VIM burn in Gofftown, N. H., Augus.
dress all the beautiful tints of the rainbow, and successive number M*-. Trowbridge's story, “ A Glitiiice 22(1, 1774, nnd moved to Skowliegnn in 1805,
saved, undertook tasks lar beyond her strength, had been suddenly carried into fairy-land.
Hiinsell,'' ijieroiises in liiteresc nii>l must be n great whore he lived until death. Ho retained his
these are used for tlie ornamentation of the fer
The
dull
little
sitting-room
had
been
paper
worked early and late ; until just one year aller
favorite wlili tlia bovs; *' Crusoe I.Ife," by Rev. R, D.
person.
The
rich
and
varied
colors
which
are
Oerter,
is worthy of its name;'tlie “First Rnptisiu in faculties until the lust. On his dying bed he
hi-i wedding day, John Raynolds coming home ed, carpeted, curtained, and transformed into
Ootigo," by I'lirtoii, is goo I, and Ilia same ma}- be sntd
to his tea, found lying upon the kitchen flour a a cosy dining-room. Tlie stiff parlor was so extensively worn are by no means to be con of many other articles wbioli we will not name; wliile would often any ho hud been highly favored
little senseless figure, with a face like death, a bpwer of beauty with the flue piano, the demned : adornment of Ihe person to a reasona the rebuses, enigmas, nnd ottier matters to provoke youth, through life, never hnisiiig hn I a single day of
daintiest of furniture, soft muslin curtains, and a ble extent is enmmendable. We all love the ful brain work, will riirnisli abundant material for pleas- sickness.
arid hands that sent a chill to every heart.
ant recroatioii, and ihs numerous aiigravings give an
The doctor, hastily siirnmoned, looked grave c.irpui covered with buuquels of exquisite flo-v beautiful in nature, and what adds so much to added charm to ttie number.
A man interested in the great Boston Jubilee
Publislied by Jas. R. Osgood & Go., Boston at 8'J.60 has a plan by wliicli, with the aid of ih s Atlantic
and advised perfect quiet rest. A girl wa.s ers ; the bed-rooms were^rpeted brightly, and the attractiveness of woman us the ribbons and
hired, and John tenderly nursed the invalid, but rejeired in cottage-sets, and in the kitchen the scarfs, stained with magenta, mauve, or solteri- a year.
cable, he will fire guti.s in London, while the
though she grew better she grew pale and most guud-naiured of stout German girls iaij-ly no, which ad'orn her person ? Deep in the in
great Briiisu nutionsl anthem, “ God Save the
scip
:
ntific
courtship
.
stincts
of
nature
is
laid
the
admiration
of
color
;
shed tears when Lina addressed her in her own
weak.
Queen,” is being performed, and at the same
and we love beautilnl flowers and biros and—
“ Take her away awhile,” sniil the doctor, language.
Youno Molly met Chrl-topher down by the farm,
occasion Queen Victoriii wijl discharge guns in
bcautilnlly
dressed
ladies.—fFroin
Dr.-NicliWith
hi«
aniilyft{«
“
But,
John,”
she
cried,
“
the
Stanley
farm
?
’’
” try change of air. She is overworked.”
America, wliile tbe chorus is singing ihe.“ Star
Aiid iiii cntnl.VMis
“ Is sold, dear. - Y’ou were right; we will ols’s Fireside Science, published by Hurd and
“ But,” said honest, puzzled John, *• She does
Spangled Banner.”
And hU dlalytift.
Houghton,
New
York
;
The
Riverside
Press,
What,would Ijo lip tliere?
nothing but the housework lor us two. She make thir home so lovely the Slaidoy farm will
He came down to woo Hicre,
Fish, in considering the question
never co^t me a sigh. Dr. Greyson and his Cambridge.
has no child, and our sewing is not much.’’
He cnino down to Mie there,
of incidental damages, makes this very concise
The doctor looked into his troubled face. wife took all the tronble heic, and I have hiyed
Td UlU Aud to coo there,
Education and Crimk..—The report of
Not to fill hor soul with alarm.
statement of the case : “ It is not for us to say
“You area good man,'John Raynolds, and u two new hands, so as to hare a little more
the Commissioner of Education shows clearly
what shall be .illowed, nor foi Great Britain to
strong one,” he said t ,*• will you let tne tell you leimie.”
0,
Sciouco,
*tU
thus
that
a
fair
maid
3
’OH
tvin,
“ But, John," the little wife said, earnestly, the relation .'of crime to Ignorance and idleness.••ay what our claims are. We present tliera ;
With narthenogenenis
a law plain truths ? ”
The
percentage
of
what
is
called
educated
perAnddaltc
altcro|roMOtis
“ I do not want you to think I am a fine, lady,
they contest them t the tribunal is to decide.”
'• Yes. About Linn ? ”
And hetero^ono-ls
“ About Lina. You re'uember. do you not, a doll 10 wear fine clothes, and live in idleness. si ns, found among criminals, is comparatively
iD-ii
And
other
such
tlihif^s.
small; also the percentage of skilled laborers
The editor ol Harper’s Basur not believing
For Love, he lias wuijips
the tiny antelope you admirid so much in the I want to he truly a helpmate to you.”
And with him he brings
in the hoincoopatliic maxim (hat like cures like,
*' So you will be, Linn. God meant no one or persons who have learned a trade. Of course,
m nagerie we had here last summer ? ”
Knll many such thinj^i
in ibis country, where the mass of men are
he suggests matbemniies as a good antidote for
“ Cer inly,” said Jolni, looking more puzzled to be a drone in the busy hive of the world.
In the ears of fair maidens to din.
familiar with the rudiments of knowledge and
unrequited love. Having been consulted, Ihe
You
are
not
strong,
but
you
will
find
plenty
to
than ere..
have some regular employment, if these did
Young Christopher ceme with the finest brochures,
Bazar thus unsympathetically prescribes for a
“ Suppose you had bought the little creature keep you busy in superintending in-door arOn trllobit s
not affect their tendency to criirie, Jhe records
patient: “ The girl of twelve who is in love
And triglodites,
and yoked it with one of your oxen to a cart to raiigeinents and directing Gretchen. And in
• Theodolites
with n youiii double her age, but does not know
our drives, love, we will see if we cannot find would show criminals from among them in pro
do ti e snine.work ? ”
And snob delights,
portion to (he part they cunstitute of the aggre
whether her passion is returned, had bettor
“ I’d be a fool,” said John ; “ lliat little thing some poorer than ourselves to comfort and aid.
And
he
said,
“
My
drar,
these
are
yours;
gate population.
These fa(ts suggest two
smother her flame with a thoroush course of
Yes. they're yours,”
couldn’t work. It was just made pretty to look That will be my thank offering for your life,
things: First, the importance of a thorough
Love-may come and love may go—
matliemutics, which is (he best lemedy that wo
my little wile."
at and to play.”
Science endures.
and comprehensive system of education and
know lor such nonsense.” We may expect, if
The
neighbors
stared
and
wondered.
Com“ That’s it, John. Now I don’t think God
compulsory attendance at school for a term of
The he.irt is a stubborn thing
this prescription is generally, taken, to have in
ever made any woman to look pretty and play, menlB upon John’s folly and improvidence fell
And conical inslinpe:
sufliuient length to fix habits of thought in the
our male and female colleges an unusual share
but he made some fur the rough work of his from many lips, and old men,. shaking their
A remnant which with us we bring
mind of the child. Second the value ol Indus
of HlluiilioM paid to luulliematicnl studies.
From our ancestral ape.
world and some lor the dainty places, some to lieads. prophesied ruin for the Raynolds farm.
.It drives ihe blood to ilolly‘s cheeks, But. John. wa».“!!..triuch .astotiishQd.as.Hny .qT trial schools. It is not desirable that all percook^nd 8or^ul^»Hid_gomeJp draw men’s soul’k
She
opes
her
ruby
Ups
and
speaks;
s6riTfurn“tli6rFattenlion to literary pursuits, or
The Chicago Po.st claims to have on its stuff
to heaven by gentle loveliness. Your wife is them, when, after a few yea -s, he found the
Her iiBral valr^
valve plays
I’
to tlie learned professions, but it is. important
of editors a woman of extraordinary abilities.
In the wildest of ways;
oce of the latter. If you were a poor man I farm yielded him a larger income'than ever be
(hat all have hapits of industry and the more
Her columna cornea,
The editor says he never know any one who
would have held my tongue, but you are a rich fore.
Gives her an idea
skillful that industry is the better. Now, ii a
caulci write with equal ease upon so singular a
“
I
do
believe,
Lina,”
bn
said
one
day,
to
a
By the way U acts;
one. Give your wile a servant; let her have
trade, well understood, is ns good a safeguard
rnrigo of topics with information so correct in
And accepting Ihe facts,
books, music, pretty things around her. Let matronly little woman, who was dressing a
Siie then nnd tliore agrees to become
against crime ns what has been called education,
detail. Wtiereupoa an envious contemporary
her rest from toil, and you may keep her by crowing baby, “ that your flower garden last
The partner of Ids scientific home.
let us enuouiage and teach trades. In other
asks the Post why it never publishes any of
your side. Put her back in her old place, and year was worth a thousand dollars to me.”
VJdier
articles.
words,
let
us
have
industrial
schools.
“ John ! ”
you ma^ order her tombstone, lor she will soon
Keep thk,* out.—” I dtfn’t want to liaaF
Idleness is the real parent ol vice. “ Satan
“ You see if was to get the information about
need it.‘ Don’t put your antelope beside your
naughty words,” said little Charlie to one of his
When Solomon says, “ Wine is a mocker,
the flowers that we first began to take the agri finds mischief for idle hands to do,” and a per- school-fellows.
qxenJolm.”
and strong drink is raging,” and when Paul
ion who has a trade can always find work and
cultural
paper;
there
I
found
so
many
hints,
“ I will not! Thank you ! I understand.
“ It docs not signify," said the other boy:
that 1 began to think I knew nothing about gel pay for il; and still more, his trade, which “ they go in at one ear and out at the other.” tlic apostle repeatedly classes drunkenness with
Poor, loving, patient heart I ”
the most foul and fatal of crimes, what strong
has
for
a
time
occupied
his
attention
to
learn,
'That’s right! Take her now for a little fanning. One book after annther crept into
“ No," replied Clinriie ; the worst of it is,
the house, and the time I thought would be iMicomes fixed to a certain extent,- in his affec when naughty words get in, they stick: to I euaflriiialion of liis texts does the CiirUtian
pleasure trip, and g. t back her rose.s.”
minister And in the sciences of pathology and
tions. It affords food lor thought—-employment
L.-na clapped her hands when John asked wasted, taken from farm work, was spent in
meah' to do niy -best to keep (Item out.”
psychology, which show alcohol to be among
for
mind
as
well
as
hands.
It
is
in
this
that
her ii’ she would like to spend ii week in Now reading. Now look at the labor saving machines
'I'll it is right. Keep them out; for it ts (lie deadliest of poisons for the body, and to be
security from vice rests—employmer.1. Give
York, and really seemed to draw in new life 1 have bought, I My orciiard is going to be the
somelimes
hard
work
to
turn
them
out
when
us a training that creates a love for employ
endowed with demoniac power over tho soul!
be.'t in the county, too.”
from the very idea.
ment, and we will have the best security from they once gut in.—.LExchange.
“
And
my
poultry
yard,
John
!
It
was
the
It was delicious to see John’s wide open eyes
Dr. Holmes says that when he feels inclined
the ravages of both vice and poverty.—[New
At Home Doing it.—A zealous Christian to read poetry, be takes down hit diolionary.
as he entered the parlor of the groat city hotel, papers and magazines that first gave me (he
York
Daily
Witness.
met 11 staid old-fashioned brother on the street “ The poetry of words is quite as beautiful m
and was shnwp into the bed-room, whu.sa beau idea of a model poultry yard. What fun we
Monday morning, and hailed him thus: “ Goodhad getting it starteil! ”
ties were quite as bewildering.
Why I Quit Suokino.—It is two years morning, Brother B—; you should hare been that of sentences. Bring me (be finest simile'
“ Yes, indeed. That New York trip was
“ The be.'.t ruora be had told the landlord, and
I left uff tobacco. 1 certainly did euoy at our church l^t^evening ; we had a splendid froiii the whole range of imaginative writing,
Lina couldjiot repress a cry of delight at the the best investment I ever made, Lina. I saw since
my cigar. I prided niysell on my' fine'^a- sermon on the auly of parents.”. “ Sorry,” re- and I will show you a single word that i»BV%y4
vista of ifbosy sitting room with a piano stand so mony'^ings tjiere tftat'I reco^ized as oltf
a more pro'ou..d, a more accurate, a more
trienils when I rast them again in print—the vanas, and might liave been seen almost any plie<\ Brother B—, “ hut I was at home doing eloquent analogy.” And it is only the man
ing invitingly open.
morning
with
one
in
my
mouth,
walking
down
il! This reply is a sermon in itselfj nnd it hits
“ Oh John ! ” she said, “ won’t you go in thrashing-machine, tlie roiary harrow, the im
to business and puffing away in a most com ihs point most exposed in average Cliristiaii wliu has such a sympathy for nicer meanings
there and shut the door for five minutes, prove. plow.”
of words, that can handle them as deftly as
fort
.ble
nJHDiier.
conduct. Nothing would influence our hoiiies
“ And,” said , Mrs. Raynolds mischievously,
please ? ”
Why I left it off was this: 1 had a little soil so diierlly, nothing would inspire the pulpit so does the Doctor. Let learners in the art ‘uf
“
the
Milton
watch,
the
sewing-muehine,
the
John obeyed of course. John, she thought,
about six years of uge. He almost always luucli. as a great deal of Brollier B—'s prac composition nnd bunglers at it take notice.
corals for Johnnie! ”
gratefully refused her nothing now.
hurried to be ready to walk with me as far as tice of “ doing it ” at home.—[Preshyleriun.
“ Come, are you rcaJy-for your drive ? ”
“ How lucky 1 brought some of my old dress
It is not often that legislative debate brings
hie school. His bright face and exlended band
“
As
soon
at
I
pui
on
my
hat
and
gat
the
bas
es,” Lina thought. “ 1 have not worn them
out
so good an epigram as this, uttered by a
were always welcome, and be bounded alun;:
A certain presiding elder, who was noted for member of tho Oliio Senate the other day :
since I was a schooTtnarm. Fancy Mrs. Ray- ket of things for Mrs. Goodwin.”
beside
me,
chatting
as
only
sucli
dear
little
fel
being
seldom
up
to
lime,
seldom
very
animated,
“ It beats me, John,” said his uncle, one day,
Dold’s scrubbing the floor in this dress 1 ”
'‘^The profoondest scliolar can always find plain
lows can.
and seldom very brief, once kept a coogrega English in which to clothe plain sense, but I
John rubbed his eyes and pinched himself as “ where you find so much money for tomfoolery
The city has in it many unc.ired-for boys, lion waiting a long time for liis appearance, and
a little figure sailed into the sitting-room, m ide newfangled iionsen.se, and fallals for Lina, and
whose chief delight seems to be to pick up pieces when at last ho did come he preached them a never knew a quack wlu wasn’t rich in Latin
him a sweeping courtesy, and went to the yet give so much in charity. I thought you
ot discarded cigars and brok-n pipes, and. with very prosy sermun of unusual length, on the names fur catnip tea or .mustard plaster.”
were crazy to buy that Stanley farm ?"
piano.
“ 1 was once, but 1 have something heller thrir hands in their pocket*, to puff away in a text: '* Feed My Lainh^.’’ lie had not finished
Was this the little woman who bad worn
In respoii'ling to a request from New York
when that original old minister known as for his autograph. General Spinner recently
now
(hail the Sluiiley farm. I have leariieii very iiielegnnt manner.
prints and sunbonnets so long? The lair hair
One morning it seemel ns if liItU Fjdgarnnd '* Camp meeting Jutiii,” rose from a seal in the
was fashionably dressed, and bands Df blue vel iiow to manage my antelope.”
wrote as follows: “ You ask lor my autograph
I met a great many of these juvenile smokers. oungregaiion, and said : “ Brother, 1 buve had
“ What I ”
vet looping the golden curls. A dress of blue
with a sentiment. My sentiment is this: When
I
became
very
inuulidisgusted,
ainl
pointing
some experience in ra'ising lambs myself, and a geiiileman writes to aiioihor on his own
But to this day John has never explained
tilk. with sQftast lace trimmings and orniimsn-s
of -jjearls, hud certainly inaile a line lady of that riddle to his puzzled relttives.—£llearib them out to liillo Edgar as sad warnings ol I Imve found the following rules are absolutely business, he should enclose a postage slarap.’’
youthful delinquency, talked quite largely, iind es.seuiial to sueuessful lamb-raising : First, give
Linn. The piano was yielding its most be and Home.
said the aulhuiities ought to interfere aud pul them their food in season ; seojiid.-give them a
'Vaesalboro’ made rlioioe for this year of the
witching tones to the skilled little Ungers, and
a
stop to such a public nuisance.
T
hk
Rl£
8
rONs|UII,ITIK
8
or
ClTIZBN8niI’little at u time; and third, give it to them hot.’ following officers: Clerk, William II. Catos ;
Jqliii’ri bewilderment was complete when a
A little vricc, soft and musical, came up to —Plsewistun Jour.
Selectmen, Jos. II. Allen, Etiward W. Bush,
voice of exquisite sweetness, tliuugh not pow —Every American leels that to be the citizen
of a tree republic is a much more exalted posi me as I gave an extra puff at my superb Ha
nnd Henry II. Robbins ^ 'Pawn Agont, Jolin
erful began to sing.
vaqa. A briglil little lace was upturned, and
On January sixteenth an earthquake ruined Mower; Treasurer, Z. Biitierfleld ; Supervisor
Ouly one song, full of trills and quavers, and tion than to be the subject of ao irrespon-ible
the words, “ Isn't it worse for a man, father ? ” Ihe city of Sohemaclia in Ruitia. According of Schools W. P, Tiiompson ; Collector, Geo,
autocrat;
but
does
every
American
feel
that
to
tlieii Lina rushed from the piano into John’s
to the official report one hundred and eighteen Nowell.
be the citizen of a free republic involves duties came to niy'cars.
arms.
I louked down on the little fellow et my side, persons were killed and over forty wounded,
“John, darling," she said, “bold roe fast. Iroin which he can only be (reed by becoming
A Newspaper CHAHaK..,-Tha Riverside
the subject of despotism ? This freedom is not when his timid eye fell, and the color mounted but all the iiilisbitanta were left without shelter.
Don’t let me slip from you I ”
Eclio
has clmnc id lia'ida, and is now published
on
liis
boyish
cheek,
as
if
lie
feared
be
had
said
Scliemacha
is
or
railier
was
a
oily
of
25,000
a
mere
uruament
to
glory
in.
The
ogres
ol
“ 0 Lina I ” he groaned, “ I Wae not fit to
something bold and uofitting.
inbabiiants, and lies on the roed between 'fiflis by Messrs. II. A. tlcKenney and C6., wlu>
marry such a daiuty bfrd I But I love you, little desiKilism are not (he only enemies from which
“ Do you think it is worse for a man, Edgar ? ” and Baku nt the fool nf the Caucasian range, are also the publishers of iho “ Goad SML”
our eountry will have to be deleoded by the
one.”
and about 75 railea distant from tbe latter oily.
1
asked.
patriotism
ol
her
sons.
We
can
continue
com“ And I love you Jbhiij rough old John ! Let
Tuads are im;iorted to Eoglaod Ihom Prenoe
“ Please, futber, I tbi^ boyi would not waqf Scliemaolia is 2816 feet above tlw Caspian and
me sing again. I am very happy to day, my lortably to crow over that form of danger. Re and sold to gardeners to deeiroy troublesome
to
smoke
if
men
did
noMo
it,”
2280
above
Uie
Black
Sea,
and
was
formerly
publicanism is sirettS*
*100*: many^ a
busifand.”
Here was tbe ansWUr.. I threw away my Ihe teat of government el the province, which, insects, the price of nice ouee being about *25
But no wonderful trill filled the little room severe strain, but' it lias yet to be tried with
cigar, and have never touched tobacco since, in j on aooourif of tbe frequent earthquakes In tliat oeiiti.
even
severer
tests.
The
war
is,
for
Ibe
present,
now. In a clear, pore voice, full of expression,'
betwe« selfisKiieM and public spirit Every any form. And, havlim loufid ibkt I am so region, was (ranelerrad about ten years ago Id The English subscription for Chicago reached
Lina eong: ■- •
I Baku on the Caspian Sea.
a total of 162,000 poondt.
bod man is interested' to the extent of os many much better witbwt it, Inever shall.
“ I know that my-Rodsemer Uvetb! “
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Tnu Bov .John___9i C. Kendall says some
roles not.to be observed in church.
very true nnd suggestive tilings about “ Tlie
1. Never open your pew door to a stranger
ScniBNHR's Montiilt.—A Imlf dozen illus- Boy John” in Ilia April number of Scribner’s, wanting a seat. He may have desigus on your
tretcil nrtic », nn iimisuiil niimlicr nfsliiirl i-toiios, sever- We niloto aa follows :
niir n
■ I bright essays nn<I sketches, two nr llirec piipors of ipeA u •
i•
•
..
pur.-o.
^
Ciiil
interestlo
sell!,Inrs,
and
soma
excellent
poems,
make
I
is
young,
Ills
tastes
are
unformed.
His
2. If the sexton brings a stranger to your
T)AN’T- B W’NO.
ETH. >fAXH.\5I.
the April niitnber of Scribner's not only popiilnrlviittmo- feelings are very far from being refined. In door, took daggers at him, an J make him just
live, but really vniHiible. I lie Icinlinv nrticle, bomilifullv r,,,..
liulu „,.r.no
1bis
,:^
.1 •
ti
r .11
illnslriito<l,is(le.criniivenfilioKrent Utiite(l Stales Navy
Bympalliie.s. He as uncomfortable as you can.
Viiril at Mare I'lnnii, Caiilbrnia. '• Oniio-iiies of I’liint Wants ainiHomeiit. Every bone in • liis body
3. Take out your wajeh several times during
WATEIIVILLE... MAH. 22. 1872.
annn;b:r";,VM;rkt«mlir.lHon": "ebete'de’Vele
'o*''o-'P'Hy, fun'. laugh ter. He the aermon, and if it lilia a bunting case, shut
u I'liiimcp wi »iiii\iiiif iiiUNiiHiioiiH rroi, .'>cn(*ie (le vejo 4
.
11
.
'
.
.
...
»
1
1
writes hkeieliiiy, amt «itii tlie aid of pictures, of tbe 'mes not care—he lias never been taught to it up with a slinrp snap. It may hurry the
Kiirili's Hidden I reasurcs; ” and Amos G. Diaper liini- care—wliiit llie lull is, if only it will give re"- pre,idler.
and (be audience before him. The lecture was
IION. J. Pahkhb MoasB, a leading ship
>>;'»• • Not af Mil
4. When yon return your hymn book to the
largely'biogrupbical,—keeping the tbread, from owner nnd well known wealthy man ol Uatii, Con;;e“ ldnRuL'-'‘'Am^^^^^^
gniiilno iicciniot, iiy l->igeiie Scliuvier, of the Hiissian ilie w ill go for wliat lie wants wliero I nek. let it go down willi a bang; it enlivens
first to Inst, tboiigli with frequei.t and. spicy died in that city on Toenbiy.
observance of the>ast! also a thoughtful and ehara^^^^^
Andgbiilg' wlid'e dtirBi'V j,,
y.uu ; .01..
gi,, ..o,
lie ...c
llie so.
service
and ..it you uu
do uit .,-....0
before tlic ..y.....
liym'm
Miteriirption by extrnct.s from .some ol the best
.hIl™’'’7s\he\itlu™oV a’firief and ihnelyVnper hy
finds the hunger of Ilia Mature coarsely met— is fairly dosed it adds to tlie effect and shows
T
iik Gi.obk, tlie new lioston daily, come.s llrcoks, a Hritcr unusuiilly well informed on Jiipnnese jusl as tainted meat will fill llie liiinger ofj a tlie clioir it is time to slop.
known of tlio cliaracters created by Diekriisiiiiitteis
1 tie tliree ^tuirt
Kirt Htoriof*
Htoriof* arc
arc os|
tspeciHlly re.uitiblo. a|.4|«vnig nuin—in the low revelry, vile storiei,
5. Wear the most stylish dress you have.
These were admirably (pioleil, for Mri Lambert out flat footed on ibc aide of llie liquor sellers I hey nto " 'I ho MulleI'HVille
MyRtery,‘'bv y«mriif Hnw, "... , i • i •
n
i
•
*
and
against
all
proliiliilory
legislation.
It
also
tlion e; “ Witli the !•[•'bUo Prophet: A Motinon WifeN nnnlean mirth of drinkniff collars and saloons. It sliows you don’t care for the proprieties.
is n well oullivatod dramatic reader. Tim
SiDry, ’ t>y Mra. Itan'enMpeigor; and
IliQ Haunted. Ths* buy
not discriminate very clodcly,
6. Rudi to the pew door on the instant-^ of
c.iurting scene between Mr. I’ick'wick and Mrs. advociilcs tlia opening of llte public library on Clo «t,” by Mrs. Wrlxs. There is u suggestive and touch* and'to the longings of his crude appetite the the last amen. You are glad it is over.
tlie Subbailt. ^
Irig little paper on “ 'I he Boy John.** Warner’s “ Baok*
Rardell gave a fine touch of bis dram ilic power.
7. Slop m the aisle to salute all your friends,
J.og Studies—IV” are juicy nnd delicious ns usual, enterluinmeiit of these places is infi.iitely bet
i he'C papers have attracted wide attention, and consti*
As an evening enlertninmcnl the lecturer must
A Bangor w’oinan, Mvn. Horace S. Me tute uiie of the most nttractive features of the Monthly. ter titan any he ever could find in tliat place and turn about, if possible, in the crowd. Ib
Shall we Say ‘ Is Being BuiU ’ ” is n spirited and scbol* wliicli lie lias been taught to speak of ns liorae. makes you conspicuous. '
hive met tlio expectation of his friends, and Kenney, presented her htiiiband with three
nrly essay on the field of grammatical controversy, by For vating and sleeping and getting his clothes
8. Trend on as many dresses of the ladies as
lift bis audience in a mood for beany com cliildren at a birth—a daughter and two sons— FuzO'hvard Hall, of Oxford University; and in an abTe
nii't clorjiient paper Dr. lavlor Lewis defends the belief mended. Its feels that no plaGB could be equal you can, and make tliem look around.
mendation. The only fault they could liave one n.oiniug last week.
9. In the door, stand i)till, nnd hava a chat,
in “ 'I he One Human Knee,” in opposition to the theories to a Christian lioma ; but for n gno-l time, for
ot a lace bjfo.'o Adam. Among the noeins, Margaret J. passing a dull e^ning hour, for learning some 'so us to liiiider all behind you from getting out.
wi'lied him to remedy—end one ibut none but
l’»
colon's
“
Hero
of
the
Commune
'*
should
not
be
over*
FAriiKR Sticknky, of the Presque Isle
thing new, for words of cheer, for professions
10. Light a cigar on the walk, and puff th&
afiiand will tell liim-^lie has often read in
looko I.
Sunrise, boldly asserts tiint there are not more
In the KditorinI Departments Dr. Holland expresses ol tliose genial ways wliicii a boy does hve, smoke so ns to annoy everybody nesr you.—
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
H iinlel’s advice to the players loiicliing the
some decided opinioriR on “ A Heresy of Art,” “ Hepworth
Tub following pnrtlec nr(> nutt'oHtPd to recrtlvo ndTe'l^^
than three good poets in Maine and tliat in bis anil Heterodoxy,The Illinois Tempurtince Law,” and and wliicli any boy but a Uriah Deep roust This last is for cities and larger towns, and
The slmipesl critic
tnv&tn •&(! tutiwrtp'lotiw for «hi‘Mail wotlwill <lo so al *h9 '• moulbing ” of words.
”
1 lie General and his Friends.” In the ” Old Cabinet *’ love, Jolin will tell even tho minister to bis not for the country.
ram« rates roqulretJ Ht this ofllce :—
^ of lii.s'own nritings never hears (lie words ol ten years residence he has not yet seen one there is u talk abont ” I he Smut of* Heal Work,*” ” Our face that home is nothing to a street corner, or
9. M.PEITRNOILL ft Co , i'^o. lO State 6C., Boston, H.ld
hue if genuine poslry in Aroostook County. Frieml’fl I’ortfolio,” “ Playing with tho Pasiions,””Stud a billiard-room with the uttachment of a beerTito work of erecting the mammoth building
87 Park Kow. New York.
bis own niDUlb—us others bear ibein. Any
ies ” and ** 1 he Sculptor and the Statuette.*’ In the deS.R.NlhBS No i ScollATS Buildirg Boston
for the World’s Peace J.ubilee in Boston began
Ivalher di-conraging for the nntnvroui writers nartnients of •* Home and Society,” and ** Cultuie nnd shop.
OBO.n KOWELL ft CO ,'No 40 Park Ko dr, New York.
1 one of Mr. Lambert's andilurs could have told
Prog ess Abroad ” nnd ” At Homo” are papers on ” Tlie
Well, by and by, just before the clock strikes in earnest- on Monday. Queen Victoria andl
T.O. EVANS, lOA M’aehingtcn hr., Holton
of feises ev<*ry where.
Art Mu«cum,” musUal matters, nud now books. Tho
i£7*Ad?«rtl8erfl abrouU nrw reforrt.d to the .Agents named liim ol ibis single f.nill of bis pei tm nunee.
ten, (lie father wakes from his doze, (he spectn- otiier members of tlio royal family bate been
EiclmiR«
show
how
Peter
Green
emulated
the
Grand
•hove.
Curious.—Tho following little paragraph DukuV career in the Ruffiilo Hunt.
, cics falling and the paper sliding Upon the floor, invited to be present.
Fihb in WiN.si.oav.—On Sunday evening
Published by C. E. Scribner & Co., New York, at $4 n and looking round with a bewildered gaze,
ALL I.KTTBnS AND COMMUNICATIONS
has the singular quality of being ju»t u-^ true year.
Some startling figures are given respecting;
^
rtlstlair to II er tho buslojssor eliioriuldepurlments of the luat the d welling IlOU-0 and barn ol Mr David
asks, “ Where is Joiin ? ”
the ravages of the small-pox in Philadelphia.
#kper 8a6ald be RiidrvffBctl to ‘Mazmam ft VAihu or Wat",
..
,
in one towi. as another, and for this reason',
Einitv Saturday .still sustains its reputa
Mu.t Mail Office
Where is lie? Why, for want of better in- It is said that no epidemic pestilence, not even
j Ellis, in iTfu noriliurn puft of Win.ilow, near ,
tion f,}r publihiiini!; tlie ctioicest selectious from foreign
while Mr
paper.s are passing it round :
tlie Siib.i^ticook river, took tiro
periodicnis, giving weekly to its readers In an attractive struelioii, lie is out practicing our modern plan cliulera, has witliin half a century been equally
Tlie greuttvst curso of lliis (own
SquiZZLE.—During tlic past week many
form a gieat variety of choice literafre The hist num of training himself up in tlie way he likes to go, general and fatal ; llie bills of mortality show
Ellid and wile were at nieeting, and were con and itd wor^st enemies rumhe/te/s*'*
ber (Marcli 2d) has papers on “ the Gaming Tables of having no thought that when he is old lie will
an average of more than two hundred dentils a
of the most nervous of the republican papers snmed, togetlier wiih a considerable portion of ’
tile Continent." " The Site of Soiomon's Temple,"
“ Chemistry in the Kitchen,” ‘ Out at interest,” '• Mat care tadepart from it. But the fiiflier wlio week during tlie autumn and winter.
It lias
have thrown themselves inio great ngilalion tiieir coiilent'i. Four iiead of neat ea lie were
A POINT of order was raised again.t llie thew Arnold on M. Kenan,” and a slashing criticism of has inquired lor hi.s boy, rubs his eyes, looks out
raged during a period nearly ten times as long
“
Warburton,"
by
Leslie
Steplien.
over wiml they have thought to le iho eontemi
.
,i.
/.f
into the darkness, and listens ; but he hears him as did tiie cholera, and it has not yet cense 1.
^
.
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Thb rough windy weather cf this week has here to that of tho native population.
goes for nulhiijg. and the probability is tliat be
Vnion, of Bai
THKBB,ara some ciUe lyllows in ChicagoI than lu England, while tliat ul Loiiglelluw’s is
Assatsi 8480,t
will escape tlio pehalty affixed by the law to
Aa lliarc if an iprdintince forbidding the erection delayed llie trains on the railroad foi^awbut
larger
iu
England
than
in
the
United
States.
“ Spit’ curls * are coming into fashion again.
his crime.
of wooden buildings witliin fire limits, they build and suspended the night train twice,
Bfty State Innruee Oo. '
Tliey are to be heiicelorth known as “ Pomer
“ Why, -Ichabod, I thought you got married
Mr. G. C. Coffin, otherwise known to us as
Of Wontestar, '
Asaata, 8800,000.
then (run-'
iruntb.eir bouses on rollers outside and ilien
The SiiibkTown Question in Spmerset anian ringlets.”
more'n a year ago.” “ Well, Aunt Jerusha, it “ Carleton,” received severe iqjuries in the head
die tbetp into open lots on the forbidden ground. County has been decided in (hvor of ^kuwheWa
ahnll
giva
oar
,b«it
aarriaat
to tba protaotiM of
Air,, frauds
Parker, of Uewiston, was’ WSfi talked ol, but I found out that thei girl and by jumping frpm a (rain at Fort Wayne, Ind'..
oQr DAtroQig ftod
wo fhojl recoLve tholr copunpr*
Suolt ingenuity ought lo be rewarded—iu (he gait, and the (squrt is now in eestiiun gt Ibal lo.t ^y^rbuard (rum a Sound steaiper Monday all her tolka wero oppotied'tq it, nnd so I, jeat «n Friday, and has been compelled 10 cancel oonfidoDOO.
evepipg wjiilo au^ering Icvm aea-aickneas.
Oot. 18th, JWi
' ’ ' L. T. eOOTH»y.
givo ’em
the mitten and let tlM lhing <U^"i all bis Western engagemenis to lecture.
peniteniiary.
place. (?ood bye, NorriJgewock.

^nlmiillf

Jliail.

Insiituie Hall fell upon n colid «nA bliisloring ' Colby University in class of ’64, a risinglyonng
evening, but seciireil an nppWciaiive audience, lawyer in Portland, lias asfjuraoil llie ediloria
whom bo warmed into 'favor in spile of (be and businass inanagementof the Portland Preft.
wealber. Its style of compositioji was cliasto and Mr. Georgdi Gifford retiring. The new editor
simple, as llie subject demanded i v.'arming lbo is a man of energy and ability, and tlie.paper
lino figure and emplialie face of tlio speaker in will probably lo-.o notliing of its power and in
to full life by mere sympalby with Dickens fluence in Ilia liands.
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NOTICES.

Waterville IKEail.
iNPKPKHDBirr Pamii.t N*w8r>PF,R, Devoted
TO the Support of the Unioh.

Dab l K. Wibo.

Th<» hnslB cf Ifs rrniecHnl propt-rfir* ‘Is h 'egvfsl' e ronipotnul

Jllarrtaoefl.

LOW & CO.’S.

WILD

Murpliy, the well known antl-popery lecturer, died in
London, ednesday, from injuries .received at the hands
of a mob in Whitehaven*

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Dixainese. Headache,
Lobs of Appetite, General Debility, dfcThey are a gentle laxative and cleaove the stomach and
bowels, promote dlgeition atd restoie tbe system to a
health Condliton
Prepared and sold only by
8m89

Ira H.
Pbenlx Blooky Taterville.

Chamois

Low & Co..
Apothecaries.

Shins^

W m. N. Gore, a oonviqt in the State Prison, committed
at the term of conrt in Kennebec county, in November
last, under a life sentence, for rape on his own daughter,
died at the prison on Friday morning. •
The dwelling house of John X. Blake in Hartlanil Vil
lage, was destroyed by fire on Saturday afternoon, the
16tli inst. Insured for'$1000. Furnituie all saved in good
condition.

Horne Bruslie., Miino Bruslie.s
Combs,
Cards. j

You can doit

Curry

A Sad Fau.tno Out—It la indeed a sad falling out
ALL FOR SALE t'HKAP AT
when, after years of the closest intimacy, the hair parts
V
company with the head. Fortunately the lamentable
IRA H. LOW & CO’S Drug- Store.
separation may be easily prevented and the twain more
closely united than ever by a timely and systematic use
4*38
of Ltoti’s KHthairoQ,.the roost potent invigorant of the
hair and promoter of Its growth and beauty known to
modern pharmacy— It completely obviates the dry and
.parched condition of the roote of" the hair, which is pre*
' orrio*
Imnnary to Its coming out, by supplying the precise de
gree of moisture requisite to its pmorvatlon in a hsnlthy
IN MERCHANTS’ FOW, MAIN -T.,.
rtate. It U the*only true dlseolvmt and evaporant of
OPPOa.TI CSTT AMP XIMBAIX'S STOBR
dandru^ and other impurtlee of the scalp, whuM presto the hair. Ae a boatififler of the head
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
the Kalhairon has no t<iaal. It not only increases the
oiiantity of the hair, but Improves its quality immediateDr Thayer way be found at bis office or at his home oppo.
ly. irnparting a lustrous appeaiapce aud silky texture •lie (be Baptl*t Church except when aobent on professional
which are exceedingly ettrtictive.
burinetf. •
Dee., 1871.
A Burlington, Vt, merchant who has a large mirror in
Ins shop window, eajtt Uiat ten mea'to one woman look

Ziife InsubTixnoe -fiLgenoy.

MAY’S

U

‘llinuVbot } “ OUR HELEN.”
r?' "Old by all hooksellers and Newsdealeis, and sent by
mail,post paid, on leoeiptot price, <160.
LKK & SUBPAKD, Publishers, 145 Washington Street,
lioston.
4w88
«VILBOK’a

COD LIVER OIL
AIsTID LIlSarB.
The great popularity of tbit safe and efficacious preparation
is alone attributable to Its intrluHlc worth. In the C’ire of
t’ougbs, Colds; Asthmas, bronchitis, Who iplug Oou,(h Soruf'
ulous llumors, and hU Consumptive Syuptems, it has no
Buperior.if equal. I.«t no onr neglect tbe eaily symptoms of
Uieense, when an agent is thus at hand which wilt alleviate all
complaintbot theOhiVt, i.unga or Ttiroit. UatiufaetureJ
only by A. B. Wilbob, Chemist,^ No. 166 Court Street, Boston,
.old by all druggls s.
4«SH

izmQiaijBm

USED AND RECOM
MENDED BYTHE MOST
EMINENT PHYSiCI/lNS
IN NEW ENGLAND FOh
THE LAST45 YEARS.
“ nothing better.”!

CUTLER BROS. & C0.|

BOSTON.
|«ibcwafig|8oldbytheOrugglBt8

> FOR COUGHS,C0LDS&'

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Winter Arrangement. - -1871 -2.
The new line ot road between Daovllle and Cumberland,
will bo opeaed on Monday the Lrb inst. and, on and afi rr
that date. (Mlue for Purtl and and boston via new road and
Lewiston .wUI leave upper depot at 10.45 A. M.: lower depot
tlG.45 A . M , via Augusta
For Bungurand eabt and Hkowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.58 P> .n lower dep.it at 4.62 P. M.
.Mixed train fur Bangor, Belfast and ea'-t, upper depot at
7.10, A Id
Night Express, with sleeping car, for Bcsten,Tia Auguste,
1(BVeslower depot at 0.16 F M.
Trains'wiil be due Irom Fort land and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.58 F. AJ.; tower depot H( f 52 F. ». Night fcxpres*t
from boston at 6 A. M dally except Monday.
.M ixod rruino from Bangor at 6 8u F. M .
Fie gilt trains tor Fortlaiid via Lewiston, leaves upp r
(iepot <c 0 A. M., and through fielght tor Boston, eame depot
at 9 4U A. M. Lower depjt lur Futtiaiid, viu Augusta,at 7 4o
AM.
_
Freight traio from Fortland will be due at upper depot at
1.36 F. AL, aud through freight from lioLton at 10.45^ M
From FoitUnd via Augusta, lower depot. l.&U
AI.
bUtVlX NOYE3, 3npt.
Norp.,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ass’l-Supt.

. The case of John II. Nason, of Hallowell, who was In
ured last July by the collision on* the Maine C«nrrAi
^liroad, was decided at tb$ last term of the.S. J. Court
at Augusta, In favor of piaiiulff, \rbo gets the sum
of $1000 firom the Oompany.
I
(he lawyer arrested in Washington for attempt-'
Sfu "obauch Mveral school-girls, Is a reoeut graduate
Of the modem South Oarollna aotum of p^itlos,
.

WhitiiMQ baibeeo invited to deliver the poem
eooietlet of O^mouth College tn July

I*. Famom, principal of the Augusta high
»cltool,hasaentlnhUreel|^tlpnr
*
*

an bnylog opdl tb. bomt' In Oxfjird

Joxo F. Boond

STOCK

RANDAIj

SAT;3 AND PaOPITABLE

” THE NATION.

OF

A

AV e e k 1 y.

The greatest iliiistratwl Original Storv pspcrl.ln America
Fight .Yew GrigitiBl (■torivN in (ho first number. No lite ary (rest equal to I'. Xironts and Canvassers wanted In
everv town aud city of thellnion. 9ID a wiek easily tei
lisvd by iLe axle of this extiaodtuflry Irish aod Arot-tlsan
Jo rn>l. Bpeimeti ruptes fruA
For vale b, hI uewsdvaWrs.
Pr e 0e.; #J.riU per yoir. Address M. J. OXiaav A Co
I*. O. Box 6,U74, New York.
_____

Japanese Paper Ware.

s

X

A N.w Stock!

CABIJIET

Mud f
MALI'S X ■

All Kind.!

ORGANS

The Masoh & Hamlin Osoan Oo. respectfully aanonnee
the lotroduct on of liupruvcmenta of much more than ordinary
intervHt. Tli«'<e are
IlFI-.D A.«» PIPH CABnYCICr OnilYKV,
being the only sue at >
mblnallon of UBAL PIPES with
reeds ever made;
DYk’M rnA\APn4>i.Yo kfv uoahd,
which can beinstantlv morel to the rlgiit or lelt, changing
(he pluih, nr traiisporiug the key. For diawlngs and oeScilptiout ecoCimultir
filKW \yn KI.KGAYT grVLFR OP
UlltiHLF U«^K1» 4;aBIYRI’ OIIUYIYH,
at $140,(1182 and $125 etch. Oonslderlog Capacity, F.leganco and thorough Kzce||enc«of Uorkmauvblp, thexe ale
cheaper chan any imfoie otTered.
1 be (AtoM ft liAMLiM Organs are acknowledged OlifiT and
from extraordinary ludllutes the t’onipxny can effurd, nod
now undertake to sell at prices which render them
D UL'Ertl'IOYIII.V • IIKAl’FJir,
foonQqrAVBOSOAHs gfrOenrh; rivtnoTAviasnmfilOO, 9125
and upnards. HIth thtev sett reeds $150 aud, upward*.
Forty Btyirs, up to $1500 each.
New IILUSTBATSD lATAtnOCK, and TESlIMOBfAL ('lECDUn,
wlthnpinloos of MOHh TlI.\N ONE TUOUSaND MUdlClANd) leutfree.
A KAYIIIY ORGAY* TO,
154 Tremont 81., Dostoo.
096 Broadway, K. Y.

SA\E

YOUR

MFE

.

By promptly uriog WINOIIRSTERM nYPOPIIOSPIIITES,
a chemically purs preparation uf IMIOkPiaOUUr, ore of the
most importune elements of tbe lluinao body, aud tbe only
nimua by wi.lebcbis LIFE OlViNG and LIFEBU:*Ta ININU
GOODS
eletuelit can be supplied !o the system. VFe gaaraDtee Itt) be
lEA H. LOW ft CO..
Just received at
a sure OUUE for OoUarit4,0 LD{(, riONHUUPTION. and all
4>38
J. F. ELDRK's.
Puluiouary rilec.loos,and the FpeclOe Remedy for AoaoruiA,
Drvrs. VIA, PASALTeis, Nsavous aud ParsiCAi. Dabiiitt and
alt Nebvou ( ArrscTiONS
It is uniurpassed as a ToaiO and
laviuoBAioa, and generitor of runs aod HBALrur Kukiu.
For further loforma'lou. Te^timnuiais Itcpoi ts of I'bysirlans
ftc.. send for ourTasAVivB
Price $I per bottle, liold by
PiEMoB tuned In a thorough and faithful KI.OOB BI1USHES, COUNITEB BRUSHES, STOVE all
Druggiets
Addiess
manner oy the rubKriber urderi' left at the ,
AND SGKUR BRUSHES, HEARTH
■
3. W‘IN0m8TBIl Ss c6'.,
Bookstore* of C. K. Mathe«V Watervllle,
BRUSHES, SHOE BRUSHES,
promptly attended to.
£6 John 8t., New York.
1
WINDOW BRUSHES,
j
U. 0. MILIiIKBN, of AOgoaU

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP

Jui KceiTwl ud for nl. at tha BOTTOM P RI0E8 by

jrcatlj.r

Piano Tuning.

DusKrfl,

WHITE WASh BRUSHES, and BRUSH BROOMS,

BT.’ C. FRENCH.

’all sizes,

House Carpenter, Diaughi„man, and Builder

A Large Stock at prices that einnot fall to suit at

AS tiikeii a alicp on Teniple Stieet, near Main, and is
ready to anawer all orders I'or

U

4»88

Carpenter IDotk, Builbing. Htpairing,
Jobbing, &'c>

BURNHAM’S

M

W NEIV TUIIIIINK ll In feneral uao
tbraugliout the U.8. A'six laoil. Is
used bv the Government In the I'atebt
Office, vVashlugtcn.D. 0. It" vrstpllolty of eonstiuctlop and the poa«r U
tranNifita renders it the best water
wheel ever lov«n*ed. Pamphlets Dee.
JwjT
N. V. UURNUAM, Yobk. Pa.H
WSHTgg.fJ?S
(Fdf--------------------------------

{ Unprecedented success
Paper Wsre 1i being universally
j used i‘h« people like It. I ablto Inslitutions ai« ndopCJug it
I It Is ecouo iilnul fur (he houst-kveper. Ua'er MelD, ilasitis,
' Chamber Pails. Slop Jars. Howls, Milk Pans .Spittoon*, Travs,
&c., ftc. Therr.de supplied by (be uianufaulurers, JE.Y*
IVIYIJm liltoi'ilhMr*,
l'rarIistrcrt,*Y.I. • liy.

OOMIPTO,

2

I.ILD AGAIN.!

ENSATIOIM

MRS. S. E. PBRCIVAI.

BOOTS.”

0, WOULD I WERE

OF NEW YORK.

C. R. oSL c F a d d e n

FKW more of those Comfort Boots,for ladies.
At MAX>'’ELl'6.

L’RAUDS.

IGHT s

PRICC

Mud !

TAMMANV

hlog.tuibies of Vaudrihilt, Drew. Qould and oilier R. R. mag*
UAtiS
Allabout J031K .MaN:<HKLI>, thwalrcnaad hiW Ylin n KI'OHI'.la, tt'eaesarin .octavo of over 6fKlpages,
piofneelv illustrated. AGENTS WA.N I’h!). s'end *1 »i0 for
iiutrtr. and rerure territory .nt on-e Cfrcuhra ftee
UNION
i'UHl.tiiUlNG CO , Phlladelpbl*, Chicago or 0»i n
4w8U

J U R U B E, B A .

and foe sale

IS

Brilliant Pen IMctuioaof the
Si(.iiTS and SensatU'M of Ntw Yotik.

‘‘

EXTRAORDINARY IMFKOVKMKNTS
11

Mud I

LIFE OF JAMES

slgbathewoaryaod sxhaustelone, aitbe languor and lasriInterest paisbie Sviui A nnually in New Yoik. For pamphtsts tiide of rpiinx comes upon him. Como nn'l rereive vigor and
stivngth from the wundeilul South American TuMO
sod Infoi mAtton, sdnte^s
SA.M’L A. GAYLORD h OO.,
Broker-i in
\\ e«toui Seeirilies,
323 Tliiui Street, St. L*tnl><, Mn., etui
33 Wall .''treat, Now Voik.
Long and •ueeessfullj u^ed in Pa native country, aa a power
ful lonic.anU l’oU‘*»» I’utlller of the Ulo-d. Il la found even
WANTED.
to exceed the anticip.tlons rounded on is great repuratfoo.
AciordlngJO Ihomedlcnla d vehotifle petlodlralsof londoa
\ CO Pi:TK\r \l5KYT“‘o mUeehirff of thes-Ieof and Fnili kioaisse^ the .\10»T I oWiEfUL l0.*G0 piOpciriet
a large, popular nnd r tpl lly reillng Bel gious Work in one of kno vn to Matei.14 Mxdioa.
thi vew Btiglind < taie . Noiit-nwd apply but nor who pOA
sesspA experience iinfiKgrnrv, iittHgricy. f'nrrgy and pe-seDr. WELLS’ EXTRACT ol JURtfBEBA.
viivDco; whou willing td work esrly and Uta tor a llbeial
1. K p.rtKt r.tnulj lot n 11 dlMMt. 0/ th. BI.OOD, bBaANlG
salary. Addivs^
______
t*. 8 SGUkNTGN ft CO . Hertford. Conn.
»'hAKNKS.', OLANDULOUM TU>l()li8, lIlOl’SV, 801100;IiA, iNfRUNAL AI>SOli88K.-», .ndWIll r.moT. .11 .b.lrue*
llon.of th« I.IVKIt, SlM.ltli.S. INXKAnNKd. i TKKINK .ud
uitiN*itrtiitoAK8.
“
It i. Ptreiiilh.tiiof and nootUhlng. I.llt. notrlrlooifood
l.k.n Into III. ftoniiwb, It .MlmllAt.. .nd dtffa... Itirtf
Jk3!TX> ^
Ihroudhth. ilmulA ion gl.Inml.ot «nd he.llb.
ll r.cul.tOBlho bowel., nul.n th« n«r»rt,Mt« dinrlly OD
the Btcreliee oTj{.ni.ftnd oy It. po» erful Tonic nnd reltorlng
effertn. producM healthy nnd rigofim. teflon to th. whol.
•y.lom.
JOHN Q KKl.I.OOO, putt 8t„ N.w York.
A WOUK DKBriKIPTIVB i F TIIK CITY OF NKW YORIt
Pol. A,enl for the UliltcJ Slate..
AM. ITS WUIGIH lrilA8E3.
Price
One
Pollnr
per hollle. Bend lor Circular.
4w8»
Its spler.dots sgd wivtehvdne^s; Its high nnd low tifv; Its^
marble piiHCHS and dirk den«: Us sttruotlons and dangers;
TIT
a
Ml’Ti
TY
All
partler
w.ntmg
lo
*el
Into
boHneM,
Its Hliigsaiid Frauds- tt». leading uien An I poliiiolans; its W AN IHU.
rA,>V\iiHi.hi> ahkntk'
sdreaturers; Its rharitlos; frs onsterios and crimes
M\M]4I.. Pubh-lied monthly,ronialnltig the .dlree. of
llliisiratt*d Hitli Aenriv xfitf Fine Hugravlngs.
ViiK'H’’ WV.YTKD.—^vnd for t'lrculars and ses,oiir busln«S‘flrmsthroughout the country, wanting agents, with
terms HU * a full (tesrriprioii of (be work. Address. Natloual a ds criptlon of rhelr bualnees rent by mul I on receipt of 25
Bublirhing Co , PniU , Pa
*'**IL .M WillTK ft UOe. Publiiher*, 191 Broadway, Hew
folk City. A ho, parties havli g bu-ln^ea ohacces,of wait
Agents
ing agents, please saihI uh your olrculare or addresse
4w8l
\\ \^ 11
FOU
M tfV Vfi^TmeSe wanted for the BRIGHT 8IOK
Is neede 1 In evsrv home; has 69 lllnstrafftons; * alii U. B. jBLvrfffiJill A SV OF NEW YORK, a Library of
Pre'-idtii’s; hIU.8 S.'intnrs; nil valuahl do^umvnts. Is Informalloj pertaining to ItJ InalilutloDi and OUeoti of Iq.
prised by >iU ' One age nt repott.'20l orders In six days. In tereit. Pee that the Book ^ou get Is by Rev. J. F. Rlobnond,
Knglisb ami Get imii
AT ti:j 50. WrIlO il a. DyearaaOlty Mifsiouary. A work worth having and not a
NK’V-A'OIILI) i’UBLISillNU CO., 7(b andAlf^r et dtrceti Sensation book. 2110 Kngravlngr. Agents sell 4Ua day. K.
B. TllKAT, !*ubll%h«», 806 Hr adwaj, N. Y.
4'587
FhHadelphI i, i’a.
“

br

BOOTS & SHOES.

BONDS.

We liai e for ‘•ale. at i ntvs iIia’ p it from I I to 13 per cent,
on the ibv.>vfDieii(,
TRY PLIl CLYl tOl.YTY llC)\I)k
‘
*•
“
fllV

MADAM FOY’S

VOU WILL FIND (he largest and best selected stock of
X Ladies’, Hltsea’ and <'bildren‘a wear In town,
AtO. F. HAYO’d.opp.the P.O.

Foil tllflUtlH, 4'OI.Mb A IIOAlll»ftiY 1:$$.
These Tablets preeenl tbe Achl tn Combination with other
efficient remedies, in a popular form, Jut the Cute ol all
('•IKOAT aud I.UNU Lisea*ea
llOAK8KNhH8%Dd ULCKIIATION of the THROAT are
itnniedlately rvlleved, and statements arc ronstant'y belog
fetii to tbe proprietor of relief lu ca^es ot i'broal dlfficahlea of
jears standing
PAIT'TinM Don't be deceited by «orthIt<a Imlta*
^“^•*■*^■*^•11001. tlei only BLLLb’ OAKBOLiO.
TABLKTt*.
4w8«
J.Q. KKI.I.OGO. 18 PLATT BT , N. Y..
Pole Agents U. 8
Bend lor Circu'ar.
Price 25 cents a box.

FOOTE,

INVESTAiENT

JUST KKCEIVED

Combines in one garment an Elegantly Fitting Corset
and a Perfect Skirt Supporter, and ia ju-t tbe article needed
by every lady who cousulta IlBAl.Tll , COMPOiT and
8T^ LK.
Tbe moat de(4rable of the kind ever offered to tbe
public.
FOR SALB fit

H.

S'lOCKS AND HONDa ItOrCIIT AND
SOLD ON COMMLSSION.
BY Lxi’linngi- PInre, IVrw York.
Mrnibvr of Gold ItemrJ and NtY. Stock Kxrbange.

S11..UJ-WI: LKLY LINF. -

Skirt Supporter

WELLV CARBOLIC TABLETS,

COLD,

HAMBURGS

now

300 Agents VVuntcil Now
Thread, At I'li'luree. kevery ftu.liy will buy them. 9i6 to
9*6U pel mouth olearwJ with uertaluty.
cvi.d fur tvims m
once to l>. I. UUKKNHkY. Cfncord.
Il
4a8d

How to Speculate Successfully.

AERANGUMELT.

AT

Wi will pay $40perwvek i.v Cksii, and e>peDsea,to good
a;ebt.i who hIII eugHge > r.h ui at oncs. Everjthlug iurnlehcd. AddriM
4^;>U________ V. K KLLS ft «N>.. Charlotte MIoh.

flK.Sn FOR CIHCULAll RIIOWIVG

I
I
I
'

■**.
niter the I8th Inst the fine steamer
^ated^^^’^Dirigo ai d Franconia, dll until further no
tlc» run as fellows.
i.eave Gaits a barf. Portland, every MONDAY andTUURSDAY. at 5 p, M.,and leave Pler88 E, R. New York,
ry
MONDAY and Thursday, at 8 F AI. .
The ixlg and Franconiaara fitted with flue aocommoda'
tloo5for passengers making th is tbe most convenlaut and
com fortableroate for travellers between New York and vt |d».
I*> SMge in 3tate Room B5 Csbin I'assage S;4 Mealsextra.
Goods forwarded o and from Montreal. Quebec. Halifax,
. John, add si I porta of .Maine. Shipparajtie rsquawed to
send their freight to tbe Steamer as early aa4 P. M..oo they
dav they leava 1‘ortlaiid
For freight or pa'>sage apply to
UKNKY FiiZ. Galt's Wharf, Portland.
38
J. B AUB8, Pl.r 38 B. K. N.w Toik.

CO.,

rmn««ct n OrSf.RAi llA^Kl^a KitrirKs*. snd buy and evil on
o-MMiSMoN hII elS’U'^s of
IV|. I*A Pr It, stocks.
Bond*. G >ld and other >eeiirtti«-, luakioj liberal adranre*,
slid ullow inrvreft ou Dvpnatts, subject to che>‘k at ight
lx)Hns iivgottate 1.

Celtic
NEW

&

Bankers, A9 WaB R|.. IV, Y.

Put up in Boxes at 60 cents each. Prepared
^ MI6S C. S.AWYElt, nnd put up bv L. MBOBBINS, Wholesale and Betafl DrugrBockland, Me- A Trial Box sent free
by mail on receipt of seventy-fix o cents, by L. M.
ROBBINS, Rockland, Ale.
THIS VALUABLE SALVE JS SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

“ COMFORT

Cii’S. F. BoukT*.
Member NY I xtdiaoge.

BOUND

TO Tllg AFFLICTED,
If your Druggist is out of the Salve, nnd neglects
to keep supplied, send 8ovcnty-fi^c cents as directed
below, ana receive a bc»x by return mall.

The uew and superior sea-going Steamers
____________ JOHN bJtOuKS, and WONTUEaL leevin'»
been UlttU up at great expetse as loHowi.
I<eiive Atl >nti<
harf, I'ortlHtid, at 7 ocloek and India
hall, boctoa,evoiy day at 5o*cloi'k, P. A1 (Sundays ex*
cepied )
.
^are in t'aliin, ....
W)
Deck i-arc,
....
1.00.
8rpt J]_, 1871_^____ _____ ____________
HJLLJLC.

IBA H. LOW ft CO’S Drug
Store.
^

FlllE LXriJ^GUlSUEli.
AUWAVS BUAUy.
Stilf-Actiog and Reliable
CHnii(*t get out of order.
Send lor a Circular.

mm ™!B (gaadai'Sisa*
FJultItodesof them suffer, Ilf ger aud dU booanseof Pin
Worm* Tbe'*Dly known ft luedy for (he-e moat doublesome and dauaeroueof all woiuis lo cbildreo nr atiolt^, is Hr.
l>u (d’e I* II nrin «yrup. Purely vegetibiv; sore death
to all worms; a valuable vaihartle and beueflilat to bialtb.
Warranted.
'
ORri. C. GOODWIN ft CO. Dostoo.
I1
I

Try one hoitle of >AUB'a'VlIKBRY
1 lltiK, and be couvlueed t^l'i is ^Tpi-rlur (u

ftlSFKin 1 !: The FllYhtOAL LIFE of

W O M A. IST

Still outsells any book lo the eiarke£. It Is thomusbly cs(HblUhi.d s« (Ue only reputable work on tho delicate
of which It trra'a.
Nbaelt eisdt ! A new book from (he pen of DIO LR
Anicflua’s most po|mlM:*lecturer and writer oo U'EtTH.
Tbe world wide r«pu ta*lnn of the author, and the large sals
of all hia previous works, cannot fall to secure so Immenss
demaud furthU, bU LATrsvaod best. GKO. MAOLRAN, Publlalvsr,
4wb7
U Sotaool Street. 8wb(ob,
€00 P.U R ’ S

LKATIIKU-STOCKING NOVKIiS.
”TUB KhDUniKa MOXUMSNTS nr FckiNVER CooriB aeb his
vraake UuiLsritR love or cooBTSf coNrmtita to ikivaiL,
iiiKUBNOKr wiu ix«t it» rq* luaiiTeor riia PBorts. So noLTXAtaixrtc and AMsaioex TNaonodour,siioolb riMb a
Pica II* Bvaar AMi&ioaN a lidsaet.”—DAolel Webrtti.
A NKW AND

plendidly-illustrated Popular Edition’
pnmuoni: oooPBa’s
^

WOBlD-FiMOlia

LEATnEtt-STOCKINO

ROMANCES,

D. ArpLKTOR ft t’o. annnunev that they have enna ennetl
the publioathiD of J Fentmure Oooprr’a Novels, in e fbrin
designed (or genersi popular clnulacioi, Tbe Bcrles will
begin with (he fiimoua *’Liiather*Sto<'klpg Tales,’ five In
number, which Will be pabll-hed lu the following order, at
lutervalsol abouta monih.
1. Tub Last op rur UoniOAXS.
II. Thb DBXBSlAIXa.
IV. TAb Pichbies.
III. Tub FATUfiBMB.
V. THB Pbaibib
This odlllon of tbs
Lsathci-PtookmB Tales” will b#
printed ID hand»ome eelavo volUoies, from new stereotype
piatre. Ksvh volume aupi>rbly aud fully IJluatraled with
entirely ntw dvrigus bv the dl-tmguiahHl arti’4 F .0. 0 Dar*
ley, and bound In au attractive paper eover. Price,fieveoiy.
fiva Gents per Volume. Ol 98 75 for tbe eompleCo ret The
N rics, ahao completed, will make, bouud, an elegant llbrsre
voiUDte, tor whicn binding oasea will be furalahed at a moderale price.
PKKMIUM3 AND CLUU TKRM9.
*«* Tbe club terms are designed specialty fur fotsDS wbvrs
tbetr a re c 0 local boskseUvra.
A o y penvp sendiag us tha amount In advaoee for the eon
plete sei-prthe" UHtber-Stooklog Scries,” 9S-1b, wlU reedvt
gratuitously a haodoouie sre«l-4 ugravad portrait of J, Fanlu>oiet'oo;>er of sisesulubkirjr biodlDgln chevoluase. Any
one seudtng U4 the amount in full for four oouplete sets of
(blsserleslHl&lywHi receive aa ex’ra set ffsatuftoosly, eaeli
set actvimpanird by the »te«l portrait ofOoopcr. The volumca
ofths serlve will be milled tocaeb subscriber, post paid, as
rapidly as puldisbed, and tha portrait immadlataly oo tbs
receipt of the remUtaaoe.

wTT nilierT.^^^rrspared by R. 0. FABR, l^iveport, Tile.

D. APPLETON ft CO.) Fnblhhen,
88

'Xgeuie*\Vatitrd.

619 St 661 Uumw.i, Now York.

AMKBIOaN CONSOLIDATRO KlUK RXT.
CO.
4w88
$$ Wwicr Rl., Boston, Maas.

4 <*Kl9rM Waning.—AgaiM make more* moory at work KsHSBiiioOtUNTy.—In Probats Court at Augusts, on tbs
^ fbr ot thaoat iinythluil^^lse. Httslne*.t light and perfveon I Monday of tlareh. 1872
manvut. Pe*tlcuUra free. Q. ETINdUN ft CO*, Fine Art !
OLBT 0. U'JHNIAII, adalolstra’or on lbs eofate of JOSPubllsbvis, Porriaod, Maine.
^
i c
^ K**!! BATON,late of WlDhlwsr,Id said ouuntv, deesastd,
having premtpted hU flnt account of admiuistratlrn ot tbs
Q Plan^Fo., N. Y Di eUss 9290. No Agents estate ui vaid deceased for allowanee:
• O. Namt< of pitrons lo 40:4(a«t4 In the Circular.__ | OBPSBSO, Tlut notice thereof be given fhrae works sadsss*
fdvriy prloi to tbesooond Mon lay of April next. In tbs Mall,
KAfi AfSItATM WAMKd.-To sell Oliara's Porkrt answspaper printed In WatorvUle,thatallMr«piislDtsrists4
viUIl
falanl I'orw HhwMer.
cheils six bushels may attend at a ('^rf of Probate then to be bolden at AUgus
r
our
It tuaiebvs the eoro quicker (ben a wluk
Every
er buy one. Agents make 91D a day. For further par- ta. and show eapM,. If any, why tbe sans sbonld not bs
are addresg 0. T. FRE.\oU,'(18 Warren fitmet., New
II K. BAKBR, Jiidn.
YorkAttwt; Oaiuii lUw.iii R.ftit.r.
W
HAVE FBRN RBCEIYFD
UIIB and YV irrant* 4 i'ure for those who wish to give
11 AVE a first class workmau who thoroughly understands
up smoking sent Dr 60o. and Set stamp. Address Box
hlh business, and I will furnish I'asatts and-nfBu* of all
imiCK FOR SALE. .
1C6, l'etefborougb,N. H.
^
| IIK >ubKiniri,li*...t tb.Ii bi<.li-r*iil,on Ih. tewl I..4rises aud kiuua iiimuiad aud lined lu the very best mmiineraAt ” Oak Hall,” and arv now ready for the pnblle.
at p>Ues that will oeeuUrely witlif.io<ory 1 wiiifuiuisj tu
T** ftd.vwrilarra.—Ail perseaa who confenplate mak|Bf'
G. H. CARPENTER
Tboito
who
left
orders
will
Oad
tbvlr
packages
vsedy
for
lii(
rroiii
..Irl.lil
>0 *■-> tV.trrTUI., .bpal tbm«>U..
very sacie kind of t:a»kera ihMi fs sold In .au^umU and
from W.lcr.llle .HU,., goo-l m.roli.bMbl. Rilek vhicb
eoDtioets'wItb uewspapers for ibe loseriloo of Advartlsemente
delivery at tbe deek
has moved bla
otbar towns, for iaaa than one half what the> eiiarga*
ih.T wilt Mil .1 rwiontbliprie... Th* brlokwlllb. 4.II*should
send
to
i
KxirasUesalwajaon bapd. liobeaandBhrouJs
This Is (he seooDd iboussod of these famous suits which
.r.3,lfd..l»<l.
TUPPKa * HARffOK.
» ______________ ______ ___o. U. UEDINGK^. I we have offered at 96,( O'Kftf'll, aud the demand for tb m
W'atsavlPe.Maroh, 1872*
8w88s
la
liicrvs*liig
To
those
from
a
dUtanee
who
send
orders
fi>r
to Pro! Lyford’s Bilck Block, nearly opioslu hia former
Caskets, Coffins and Robes.
|
plaqa of bnsinaM, Wi ere he a lU kerpa
•Inglesuits we would saj (hat wo prefer a ''money order
stock of first olsM
llAVKaman who undarstsuds finishing aod trimming by mall rather than have the money by expreae, for wbleh Ibr s DlrQolar,or loeless 25 cepts for their One Hitodvr'di
Profitable
Employment
Caeksta aud Cu$lM in chw varv bt^t maonar, and I will thvre Is usually a ebarpe. AU oiUers will be prompily filled FagB I’oHiBlilei.eeatalHlaR lists of BDUU Newspapers and i
sell thamat piioas that cannot fall to aa Isfy «T«ry body
(hnates. sbuelng tbeo’f t of advsr(hlDg,a soosaoy useful For one or two persona of vttbarsex, in svery town in tbo
la the order they are received, eo that (oseeiure assortment
tod SMALL UD8n]AI.‘lN8TRDMKNTa,
blots ioadvertlwn, and SOBS aeoooDt ol experisoees of men Uolied dtatss. by wbtoU they in\y icallse frooi fiftX) to fit OUO
K.LDKN.
of sUeeeariy i pplloatton will be nenrasary.
wbsarskoowDsswiseseoafMlAdverileera. This ftrnp are per year, with but Utrie lointfe reooe with ordinary oeow^lon.
WI leb will b. .old o. low it con bt, boogbt ci.ewbm
pioprletors
of lbs Amerkwa Mewspapsr Advutlslnx Ag ojy If tbe whole (Uua Is devoted a much largsr sum will ho rea
Tb.i* tn tdttnltget lo boylni m( hoKt.
lised. Uoysaiid glilican make nearly as mueh as grown
‘■OAK HAUL,** BOSTON.
Ain » l•l(«Mwkar bUltCT NU8IU HUBIO BOOKB, tto
vople. Howemake ffoni 87 |t» ftlfiper wk. Fur partial’ir: IS, Addrecg J. J. FAUDKLL ft CU , 767 Broadway,H>X«
Tht otMbnttd
ss, a«, as, as, Nmtii atr.ci.
4«B8

Caskets and Co:®.ns

Room for imnrotement is ni*olpibly the largest room in *
the world,

EflK yon have a salvo combining soothing and
_ Iicniing proportiot. with no dangerous Ingred
ient. A ri’inedy nt baud for the niaiiy pains and
arbra, wounds and hrulsca to which flcsn la heir,
is more casiiv applied tluan many other remedies,
uo>er prndiicina a had effect, but always relieving
p.iln. however aewro.
It is propfired b> A/iss Saicger, who has used It
III her own extousive treatment of the sick, for
nearly twenty years, with great success.
The principal dIse.iseM for whieh this salve is rec
ommended arc. CMlfifain*, /Metmiof/rn, Pilet,
ficrofiila. Old Clcrm, Salt Ithctnn, Sprainu^
Peter Soren, Frlonn, PimpUi, Pryntprlan, Sore
KyfB, linrhfr^n Itch, Pea/nenn, Roiln /?i;ip-tconns,
Comtt Rltcn of Innectn, Canerrs, Toothnthe^ AirirOfAe, Sors Kipplft^ BnUlnteny SttoUen RreanUg
III h. Scald Jlfad, Teething, Chapped //anefs,
Scutde, Cntn, Rruiaen, Croup, Cracked I.ipa, and
Soree on ('hilrfrcn
It never fails to cure Hhriimalism If properly
n]inIlod. Rub it on well with tbe hand three limes
n (Lay. In several cases it has cured palsied limbs.
For Pi/ee it 1ms been discovered to bo n sure rem
edy, IVraons tliat Imvo been nlfiietcd far years
have been relieved bv a few nppliontlons. For JTryaipcla* it works wonders, allaying tbe Infiamination
nud quieting iJio (mllent. For ('happed Jfandt it
producea a euro hinnediatoly. IacI those with Salt
Jthennx obtaiu tbU Salve, nud apply it freely, and
they wilt find it invnin.iiilc. It Is good in eases of
Scrofula and 'hanore. Gawcers Imvo boon cured
with It, Tltc iicwi ^dvo ever invented for .5^ifo//en
Rrtaet and Sore Tnpptea. No wnv injurious, but
auro to ftfibrd relief Sore or llWiX* A'yev—Uuii »l
on the lids gently, oneeor twice n daV- Cures deafHOBS by putting in the ears on a piece of cotton.
For Pelonn this Is superior to anythin known.
For Pimplee ili!< .lets ilko n clmmi. For Rnrne
nnd Scaldn, apply tiie Snivo nt once and it’glies
immediate relief. For Old .S’ores, apply once a
dnv.
Foil lIoRsr.a and Cattle. —For Bores or
Bruises on Horses or Catllo this Sail c is Invniuabla,
and hiis natonithlng effect In curing scratehes on
horses. Tills Salvo 1ms worked its own way Into
notoriety, and is a s.ifo and sure remedy for all the
above ailments.

FOR BQSLQI^

North Amerioan Life Tnsurance

A com ei(traotur tbat has never been patented—the
crow.
•
j

Toniv.iiip* Awn <
Rf'glvters witli rim Stav Auditor and payable in Neo York
I’lty by till* rtate rrrasur**rof lllinoi** For sale auJ lectmmsnd.<d for Inrostuient by
JktuU K. Hlll.>lliain A CO., Rnnkers,
21 Pine ^trertv^'«•w York.
tOI. 22d f^ireet, Clileaxo.
Our ‘ IIond-nor>k of Illinois luvistmeat Seruritlrs ” seat
free on sppllvatioii

We. tlio undersigned, Imvo been acquainted vrlth
Miss Sawyer for many years, and beliu\e ber to bo
a Christian Lady and a skilful nurse, nnd having
used her salve In our f-unilles, it gives us great
pleasure in snjlng Ittbo best general medicine
wo have ever used:
R#t. n. F. Cutter.
Jolin T. BcrfT.
Kev. W. O. Holman,
Wiiv, !f Titiomb,
Bev.r Joieph Kalinch,
Kw. Charles Snaw,
flcT. George Fmtt.
Mi>v Alex. Show,
-0«n. 3. F.’lJiilej'andwIflf,
Hr ^F.'ChssesndwIfbi
CA|>t. J Crocker Aiid vrilc
J Wakefield sikI wife,
CiH>L David Ainee and wife, Wm. Brattle and wife.
Wm. Wilson and wife,
Jacob SliaM and wlg^
E. K. Spear,
J-hn 8 Cnsesndwif,
A. H. Mice.
JI. W. Wi-htand vrik.
Oe<v JVV. Kimbtll, Jr. (Meyor W. O. Fulfrrniirt wifr,'
nr Rorkland)
Rnr>H (•nrl \ and
aitil vrifc,
wir#. * q-I hnmas rolsoii .....i
of
eitci ..-i
wife,
Joseph FsswelL
Dra Henry Ingraliaiii and
C. R. Mailanl.
wjfe.
Kphralm RarretL
O. J. Conant (Pottmaeter of
Lender Weeks.
ItocklaiuL and wik,
Hon. N. A. Bun>co,
I K. Ki.uball aiul wile,
Francis Cobb,
M’iliiain illtlxicjn

and will endeavor to execute it promptly and in a workThe Archbfshop of (Jologrie and several profbssers of
nmuliko manner. He is ready to ouiitract for (lie erec
the University of Bonn have been excommunicated for
tion uf buildings, 6rc., and having hud considerable exrejecting the InfalUbilU^ dogma.
I HE suhaeribar haa bean appointed 8PBCXAL AGENT of porienco, he is cimfideut that i.e can give satisfaction to
tbe
uU employers.
The spring term of Maine Wesleyan Seminary opeDe4
Urauoiitino and- DraiONiNG done and Plans of
With obout flireo hundred students.
Bull lugs iurnihbed at reasouable rates.
During the menth of April three state «lectloi>a will,
vN Hterville, Sept. 20, 1871.
I8tf
Company,
like place: Connecticut on t!ie firnt, Rhode Island on the !
■ eighth, and Virginia on the twenty-fifth.
'
' Oueof th'hcstroDipaniesdolog business in the country.—
CROCKERY and GjL^sS’wAUE
Kvery pulley i* regLteredln rht lusurnnue l.^pai tmeut ofrbe |
”Letn)e.«ea,”«aida Chloagoboss mason reflectiveyl Qiate Ol New York, and secuinl like theci*culaiii>n oi Naiion-;
lu gru ,t vaiisty, at
to a bumt-out meroliant,.^ Iliave got to put up a block hI Hat/ks, by pledile'oi' Fubllo Stocks:...win . Lo talte rt»ks in !
J. F. KLDKN's.
tor Drown this morning, and a dwelling house this affer- tbe Itsrffuid and Ktna Fire InsutaiicLf Coiuponies on favorable <
'
for Smith. Yei, T guese we can Jerk up your store twrut* FHtjonaguisrevpHi’tfoUy {'ollrlfed.
Wat^f lie, t uguvt, 1871 -8____ J«8.
this noon by taklu* oilly half an hour'a nooniu’.'”
Ai UliUlNGI'ON’.'a.
I

” Oh, fbr a thansind tongues! *' eald thf Ud when be
crawled into a molasses barrel.
i

ILLINOIS IILGISTKIJLI)
Ten Per Cent. Bonds,

Do not fdil to read it!
•All the (eiiilvrness. earnentne.’Ji, and jolHiy which charae'erix*-* hei »i ri*
tor youiigtolka aud which u^utirt lU.*ui to be
ns ea Kly (ought Uy parout- as (lihdren, aboiiiid in :hi<
Siory for older readers.
” Ki Ightas H-unoeam, n.'iturrfi as life it-ielf unpretending
a(ureal goodoess,Hii'i sanitary a-tbe peisoual cffuctol pure
tptiiig woter. —i.iostou I'rMUscripC
‘ Ihe book M niHdt) u,> oi Wholesome,commonpltce eaperl
encea, so chHriuiHgly told (ha troui (1 rat to last the iniecest
never lessens.*’—i uearl h an 1 tiome.
” All I he )OuDg girls f our acquaintance pronounce it
Hplenaid
IPor land Transeript.
’* The Doctor’s Daughter” shonld be classed with such
books as Mrs. Whitney’s
lUtI folks” and Miss AleoU’s
Iditle WoiDeii,” Htjii high piaise as it mar Seem., ae feel inniliied lo say It is equal to either of the stories mentioned.—
iCruiker’a Li eiary World.

Corset

LOANED

A MONTH to tell nur Universal Ovroent,
'WftPYUr # %i9 0(m> Illation Tunnel. Buiton Hole 0«tter
<0,
TlIK ('Ol.t.ATRK \l. I.OANf
ai.U other aiticliS.
8a00 Novilti Co., 8aco, Me 4w^
$•1 (Jtiluii Mrrri, Kosson.
\f/\\ri;v ^IADR RAPIDLY vlth Ft nrll and Key
(.arge aod stnall Loans ni sda on all kinds of personal p-operty (fl v/ll IJ 1 Check Outfits. Oataloguvs, vhoi| ies and clrwith peifoot f^curity to the owner , and at modeiale riHrs of cuiats 1>Rkk. P. M. &Fiituaa. Hrattlfllioro, Vt.
^ 4w89^
Interest. Chartered by (he 5 ate of .Xln^itachu setts, wHh
f A Y I l•.t#.»-A..ents for uur nee 10-pa^e paptr the Con
irirecturs appo*nted by the Governor of tbe Stale and Mayot
tributor.
Thir’eeu
departments,
relleluus
and
secular,
of Boston. FulMnforirmtlon by mall. Goods may be sent
•tev. A. U. Eatlc writva (or It. fildUayeur; a $'t 00 prviuland mturns made by Kxprets.
^
um to each vubFcrlbvr For Ag^nte’terms, ii(ld>e«a,
4w89
Jamss (I. KAMka. Ko^tuB, Msm.
" AQEJJ’1’8 1~ZGEHTB 1 \ AQENW iTif

One Hfiiitl ome llluitrated volumej’oloth,'111..V), just hsued,
niit< il hui uitu.idj had a very Inigu Hcde huU ivbicti 1» aiuuiug
golden upiblundirum thecrhiciroi the prc*8,

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

mto it in passing.

MONET

BY

THE 1)00 TOE’S D.VUGIirEH,

NEW

New ^b^vHecircnls.

Nciu ^buctliscmcnta.

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

grown up ’’ story,

s x> o 3sr a- 6B e ,
Genuine Catiile Soap,
iYeafs-foot Oil Soap,
S^ure Yeats-foot Oil,
S*ure SpermuOil,
^ 'Ture Lard Oil,

Cure that cough before ifistoo late.
by using Weeks* Aisglc Compound.

SOPHIE

RENEWER.

Born.

A man in Salt Lake Is engaged In the superflunus busi
ness of lecturing ou ” How to Fop the Question.”

Rkaders

has been achieved by

HAIR

Wholesale Prices Current.

One of the beat definitions of Inconsistency we ever
heard was from a Teutonic orator at a recent town meet
ing near Boston, who said: **ltU vofiderful, ebentlemen,
how elastic some men are in dere brains 1 ”

DRLionTKD

VHETUIE SINUU

,A.yer’s. Cherry Eectoral.

Waste nothing—neither time, money nor talent.

Million

ANOTHEB GREAT TRIUSIPH

T K n MB.
,
It avii.l id,stoke Gkav IIaik to its
TV\'0 DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Na'il'uai, Color.
8IP0IJ' copies FIVE CIMS.
Kill >i«ep (hi h>ii( from^fulIlQg out.
ny No paper dlFContimicd until nil nrronrnges lire
_t J except at »I
aa A.>.*S<«n
laliai •
paid,
the
option f\t
of (liA
the vaiilet
publisiieie.
It ck'iinses tht rcalp nitd makes the hair soft, lustrous hoil
sllkoii
PKICES OF ADVEUTISING IN TIIK MAIL.
It 111 a fplendicl hufr diessing
for onefiqQftre,(oneineh on thwonlumn)3 wet>kR.
^1.50 88eow
H. P IIAIiL A CO., Nushuii, N. il , Proirictor".
8.50
one square, three months,
6.ro
ooeeqoare slxin<intha,
10.00
one eqaaretone year,
12.00
one^ourthoolnmn,three months,
2bl.00 For DPoasen of the Throat an I Lungs, such as Coughi, Colds
one-MurthQolumn,4lx monlbe,
85 00
one fourth} ooeyekr,
YVhoopiitg Oou^ih, nronchitis, Asthma '*
20.00
For one-halfooluinQ,three months,
^
a5.oo
and Consumption
one.half column.six months,
65.00
one^halfoolumo ,000 jeajr,
The few compositions, which
85 00
For one column, three months,
have won tbu eoiifldeu > t» of man*
65 00
oneootumn,slx months,
kind
aod Oeoome tioiiFehuld aords
125 00
one column, one year
..m*>Dg n<H oi>l> one bnt mHn> na8»eolMiuotloes, 25 percent, higher; Rending matter no<
tiuDS. must have oxtraor tInary
<ioes 15 cents a line
Irtnes. Perhips oo one ever se‘e ired -o wide a reputailoi nr
iialoralneil it so long as ATBh’s
t*08T OPPn?R NOTIt'R—WATBnVIU.R.
OniaxT PrOTOiAt. It hnn been
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
known to the pub.le abont foity
Western MnllleaTcs dally at 11.(6 A. M Closesatl0 46 A.M
years, by a long cuoMnued series
Aoguita “
“
“
11 “
’*
of marveltoua cures, nhich tiav#
Eastern “
“
“ 4 20 P. M
‘‘
4
woo for it a coTifidenre in bs vir
gkowhegan
“
“ 4.25 “
‘
410
tues, never equalled hy any other
Norrldgewock. Ac.
“ 4.30 **
**
426
meiiit.iii«.a
It still makes tho roo^e effeotuiil cures of Cough,
OfflO.Hoar»-froin 7 A. M to 8^P M.
p „
t'oida. Con-nropilon. that can be male by medical skill., In
deed tbe OaiSRT PtoTOBAl. has really robbed these dangerous
diseases of (heir te«r'>rs, to a grmit extent, and giveo a feeling
of immunity from their fatal effects, ehloh Is well founded, if
tbe remedy be taken In season
R ery fkmily shonld have it
in (heir otoset for the ready end prompt relief of its members.
Sickness, suffering, and even life i- mv d by (hti timely pro •
The prudent should not nesleet it, and tbe wise
Wateroilte___Boston.............. Bangor. teotioD.
will no*. Keep t by you for the protect! n It affords in auddeu attacks,and by its timely Ufe.
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The treatment of Dlseares Incident to Females has placed
Immkoiathi.t.—If every farrily knew the value of DR DOa' at the head of all phy-icans making such practice
acipecLiUty an 1 enabUs him to guaMotee a speedy and perMi^H Sawver’s Salve they would Immediately l urchns#
of maneutoure in the witarr oavu op SuiPRisslox and all other
box and lievef'be without It. If your Dru^igUt U out <...
this Salve and neglects to keep supplied, send seventy- >|4‘nHtrunl OerangtincmH frum whatever rau e. vll
five cents B8 directed in another column, and sa/yon saw It-tterifor iidvioe must contain il. Office, No. 9, Endieott
the ndvertlsement In this paper. Not among the least of
street Bovton.
the invaluable properties of Mtas Savvvui'b Salvic are
N. B —Board fnrnii<faed to thoee desiring to remain under
its beneficlnl effects on the hair. Rubbed on the scalp in
five or six different parts it promotes the growth of the treatment,
Boston, July, 1871.
*ply2
hair, prevents Us turning gray, and on bald spots, It pro
duces a ni*w~growlh of hair. No lady should be’ wllliout
this invaluabVe article as an indispensable' cosmetic for
the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and disease from the
hsjui, and blotches and pimples from the face.
In Wntervilic, Alatch 18th, to the wife of Mr. James
Drummond, a son.
Dead MKN tell ko talkb: if they did, anathemas
ngttinst the depleting Iniicct, the drastic purge, and the
terrible salivnnts of tiie materia medica, would arise
in North Vas^nlhort* 10th inst., by Orrlck Hawes.
from every graveyard. The motto of modern medical K?q..'1 imofhy Reynolds of NMnsiow, to Miss Lucy E.
Dunfoith
ol Albion.
science is “ PreBtrve and Regulate^ wi tfes/roy,” and no
In Fuiifield Cor. Maicli 5, Anv*s L. Prescott of North
remedy of our day is so entirely In harmony with this
Berwick, and Emma F. Sturgis ol Fun field Corner
philanthropiologic as Dn. Walkbu’s VKOhTABLK Vineoak Bitters. In this powerful, yet harmless restorative,
GtoiIjs.
dyspepsia, btllious complaints, and all diseases of the
In Wntervllle, Feb. 21st, Mr Lorenzf* Dow Davis, aged
stomaoh, liver, Dowels end nerves, encounter an irresist
40 years.—His funeril will take place, at his late resi
ible antidote.
*
4w87. dence, on Sunday next, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.
Ill Orotjn, Mu^s , Mrs. Sarah R. (jondry, wife of C.ipt.
I1a$1g
Cartd bg
BtjpophoBphiin,
L. Condry, a^ed 88 years. 11 months. [Kortnerly
Cakponkar, Newfoundland, Jnn. 8, 1871.—Mr. Lewis
JamKS I. Fellows.—Sir: I came to this country in May, Miss Sarah Rlcliardn, of VN'aterville, where miuiv friends
hold
her
in remembrance fur iier ummble and qxeinplary
1869. I found a countryman of mine laboring under spine
_
*
^
^
affection of'tlie lungs. 1 reoomi»*ended your Syrup, tried charect**r.l
In KendulP.s Mdls March 16, Mrs Tracy A. Hud'-on,
nt the Druggists in Harlior Grace, but lhay thought 1
widow
of
tlie
lute
Mr.
Joim
Iluiison,
age-l
64
vears.
was inventing tlie name at their expense. However, in
In ’ Be'grude, Mi^. Olive Bicktord, wife of Mr. James
April, 1870, 51r. l*Mgir Joyco rapidly wasted away with
everv symptom of quick consumption,so that he was im- Biekfoid, aged Oi) y« nr-.
Ill
Sidncv.-Miiivh 18, Muiv York, widow of tliy late
able'to walk across the room, having no apnotite, piiuis
in the left side, nervous svstem unstrung dry, hacking \\ diiam R. York ol Fiiiinoulh, aged 92 years, 11 inoiitlis,
cough, Ac. Fortunately I learned that y«iur Syiup could 9 (lays
111* Mercer, March 2, Martha, u ife of Aiuiicw .1. Greenbe obtained at Mr. Dearin’s, in St, .lohii’s, and iinmodiateJy procured some (showed one to W. 11. I’hompson, leaf
In
Augusta, 17th iiist, UUve U Dixon, aged44 yems.
wlio ordered a suppiv froin you at once.) riiis was
In Belgrade, 2(nh inst., John l*eime;i, aged 85 ye-u*.'*,
1 uesilay artcriiooti; at ntgbt be took tlic pretciibed do-e,
and m the tnornii g he dc'^crlbcd the very results notified 10 month-, 17 days.
on the wrapper. His appetite soon Ifegan to return, am!
a voracious one.it \va**,
tlie dry, hoicking oougli
Dl.SSOLUl'ION.
changed Into loose but violent attacks, finally diHnppfari^o-partuerbhip heretoforf existing under tbe oiime
ing altogether; pains left hia aide, hh Imiid assumed its 1 a'ld etyle of JUd II H \T0H &- CO., Is thlfl dny by
usual steaditn.ss, and before he fimstied ten botti s bi'« mutualcunseut ais-olved.
ht'ulth was quite re'tored, and to-day not a more healthv
.103. II. HaTOII,
person is to be lound on our ».reels; and it is the oplni* n
F.b. 19ih, 1872.
BMIt.Ud N. BMaLL.
of all had he net been fortunate In getting your valuab e
TIIE uudertigued will eontinuu .he Dry Goods Buiiiipfls, at
* Svrup of Hvpophosphites, he would now he in his grave.
old -tore In llaioh's block.
'He happened to be In W. H. I horapson's the dav your theWest
Wat^lle, Feb. ;9,1872.
89
E. N. 8 >1ALL .
first shipment arrived, and took nt once four bottles to
the Labrador, which he was very anxiim-* to do, but had
not occasion to use them himself. No other medicine
will he ever prescribe, recommend or give, but yours.
1 also recommended it to another consumptive, but
cherry bitters
have Dot heard fVoiirhlm since, as he lives in a distant
part of the Island. Hoping this will give you some euAn exoelleut SPRING MKDIUIN'B for the
«.ourngement,
* 1 remain, vonrs, &o.,
*.^eure of
b. H. BURRIGE.
Scene in a horse car—Car stops: smiling young Wv
enters: every seat full. An old gentleman rises, at the
opposite end. “ 0 don’t rl8e,**Hnm the lovely girl.” I can
just ns well stand.” ”1 don't care whether you sit or
stand,” he replied, ” I'm going to get out.”
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AMEWCAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
“ The gun ! " cried Landlord. “ Give it to to Fort Sedgwick. Will you grant me (he Heber is your own sister. I presume you can* finished. “ I shall leave you to flntsli it and
protection of your trttin during the remainder not say so truthrully,”
transform it into a home while I work upon
’em,
Whitman.”
MARK HEBER'S LUOK^
“ Wde will not discuss tho matter sir. Gay the stockade. If you need my help when the
R H £DD7
'Wliitman did ‘'give it to them,” mowing of my journey ? ”
AN iNMiiAN srony.
Ilebcr is my sister, and ahile I live she shall stockade and block-house are finished, I will
“ What is your name ? ”
down three mounted savages, horses nnd riders
“ Fallon, Lieutenant Fallon,” was the rdply, not lack lor a protector,”
turn myself into huuse-oarpenter.”
Mmk Upbnr returned Iwme from liiii father’d ^ rolling over and over in horrible deatli agony.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
“ Ah, yes,’’ said the pretended offleer, using
" I sha’ii’t need you, sir,’^ said Gay saucily.
funerni with the problem of hid own future | • The remaining savages again came to a and ho offered to show his credentials.
his
favorite
phrase
of
assent.
“
Brothers
are
No.
76 State Street, oppoiite Xilbr Street,
Landford
bade
Lieutenant
Fallon
welcome,
“
You
attend
to
(he
farm,
and
leave
the
house
prejjing upon hi.s lhought9,-flnd demanding a halt, hut only for nn instant. Willi a terrific
BOSTON,
not usually so devoted to sisters us you seem lo me.”
wnrwhoop, they came on again to llio on and offered him the freedom of the camp.
prompt Kuliiiion.
FTBII an axtenilTe praettoa of upatrd of thlrt/ T«an,
Fallon ate supper with the Whitmans, and lo be, Mr. Heber.”
cootiuuefi to iecure Patents la the Unted States; aliolii
Tlie shelter provided, the eight houses were
Hid home liad been, from liid earliest re- slaught, firing as tliey came, and looking like
Great Brltlan, France and other foreign ooontrtes. Careau,
That evening Gay, whose curio.sity had been left entirely to tho women, the men working Speciflratlona,
after conversing until a late hour, retired to the
membrnnee, upon n stony, worn-out farm o( incmnalo demons.
Aealgnmente. and alt paperafor Patentsexeent*
rear
of
the
train
to
sleep.
Alter
all
was
still,
stimulated
by
what
had
taken
place
to
find
out
•d on reasonable terms, with dispatch, nesearobee made te
upon
tho
stockade,
which
was
constructed
upon
fifty acred, dilunlcd upon tbo Seneca Lake, in
“ All together! ” cried the guide.
determine th% Talldity and utility of Patents of Inventioni,
something
more
about
her
parentage,
was
ex
he
rolled
over
on
the
ground
until
ho
came
to
strict military principles,-and was a model of %nJ legal and othei advice rendered in all matferk touobing
The other men nnd ail llie hoys fired, each
Western New York. His lather had become
theRame. Copies of the olaluia of any patent famished by rs^
amining some jewels which had been left by worth nnd excellence.
so heavily involved in delit, that two weeks with special aim. Six mounted tavnges fell the side of Burk,
mittingone dollar Asuignments recorded in Waebington.
her
inulher,
and
some
trinkets
which
shu
had
“
Burk
!
”
ho
hissed.
liu'tgeiicy In the United tiiiiira poatetweM ■iipei'lor
It
required
two
weeks
and
the
labor
of
six
before hid death the farm hud been sold by loro- before the deadly rain.
factiiiles for obininlna Paieiits, or aHcertAlnlnic the
possessed when a child. She had taken them teen men to complete this work.
Burk started, with a smothered oath.
A I anic immediately suized upon the]aurviclosure of mortgage.
patenlnbiy of Invenituna.
iruin a little bOx in the bottom of her trunk,
“ Who calls ? ” ho growled.
All necevslty of a Journey to tVashlogton to procure a Patent, il
Whitman and his family had been living in
vors. In the midst of it. Whitman grimly
And now what was Mark to do ?
"
“ Hush, you idiot 1 ” liissod Fallon, between and thought hersell perfectly secure under the their house lor a week. All tlie lamilies had and the UNualgreat delay there,aroheresaTedinTentors
He was a lad of nineteen, slight and boyish touched olFhis liold-piece anew.
cover
of
the
wagon,
when
she
suddenly
de
TRSTI.dONIALB.
his
teeth
"
Have
I
fooled
you
and
tbo
boys
as
moved
into
their
homes
savo
tho
Hebers,
butThis
ended
the
conflict.
The
savages
with
in frame, but with the strength ol u man in his
^ * I regard Mr. Eddy as o ne of the mont capable and suecei|.
sinewy arms. He bad bad tl e usual advan horrible yelU heat an instantaneous retreat, easily ns I fooled the conductor of the train? lected the lalse Lieut. Fallon peering at lur Gay with a pretty tyranny had, not allowed (ul practitioners with whom 1 have had offletal inteTConm.
IlLES MAdON, Oommlsstoner of Patents.*’
lliroiigh
a
hole
whicii
he
had
cut
in
the
can
Don’t
you
know
me
?
I
liaveii’t
got
my
cardMark to cro.ss the tlireshold of his house since ** I have noOilA
leaving their dead upon the field, and diagtages of education alTorded to.fariner’d sons.
hesitation in assuring inventors that they can*
case with me, but I’m blue Jack, at your ser vas. All this she reported to Mark.
he Imd fioisliod it.
He returned home frotn his father’d grave ging away their wounded.
notemploya man mori* compeleni andiriiMlworihyiaod
Go the following day Mark had a violent
putting thelrapplicatlonsin a form to secure
Now, when Mark unyoked his oxen, turning moreonpableof
Amory had a bullet wound in bis sliouUer, vice! Ila, ha! Tlie serpent (j'** 8“^
to the small, unpiiinted story and a half house,
forthem an early and favorabie consideration st the Patent
altercation with (lie pretended Lieutenant.
them loose in his own yard, andorew his wag Office.
EDMUND BUKKE,
and after him catno bis father’s only brother, a nnd Arnold’s eldest son had a flesh wound in Eden ! ”
•
Late ComnilM loner of Patents.*’
No one'liud eyes or ears for anything but on under n great cotton wood in his’'back gar
“ I nnd the boys have looked for you to join
well-to-do farmer, who resided in the neighbor bis arm, but ueitlier of tlicse injuries wore se
Mr.
n.II.EDny
basmadefor
me
over Tfll&TT applies'
us all day,” said Burk. “ But of course we this exciting seem-, and it thus Iiappened that den, Gay called to lilm with a briglit smile, (ionsfor PatentN,having been uccessfulin
almost every eme.*
hood.
rious.
a
small
body
of
horsemen
in
tlie
uniform
of
the
Such
unutiatHkable
prrof
of
great
tslene
and ability 6d hit
di-ln’t
look
for
you
in
this
di.-igui-e.”
saying
that
he
might
enter
the
house
with
her.
This uncle, Mr. William Hiber, was a man
“Are you safe. Gay?” demanded Mark,
part,
leads
me
to
recoommendv
^.Llnventors
to apply to him tc
Upon the mornings after tlie counterfeit United Slates, bad come up and had dashed in
Ho came pleased and smiling, hut paused procure their patents, asth' t may be sure of having the
of sixty year.-!, pompou-t nnd sell-importnnt. coming toward iter.
most
lairhta)
attention
beatowp
ion
theU
cases,
and et very
to
ihii
very
camp
before
llteir
approach
was
'upon the tlireshold in mute amazement.
“Yes, hut I’m almost smothered,” answered Lieut. Fallon had joined the wagon train, the
Hid soul was of the smallest patrern, nnd he
reasonable rharges.
•
Was this the room with four rouglt log walls
Boston,.Ian. 1,1872.—1y28
JOHN TAGGART.”
had never, been known to do a generous deed, Gay. “ Have the savages surely gone, Mark ? ” camp was astir as usual at daybreak. The noticed.
A loud bugle call from the Iiciid of tlie which he liad given into her hands ?
Gay cautioii-Iy crept forth ivliile the was train halted at noon on the river bank, oppo
while he had dontt inatiy mean ones.
CAUTION
“Well, Mark,” said bis . uncle, *• I've sent speaking. The remaining wagons di-<gorged site a lovely island. At sunset they again linlt- ti'oopi was the first token the emigi-inis re
Was this sunny little home a log house on
ceived of the new arrival.
Ihe plains?
'
To Females in Delicate HbaltiT.
my folks on home, so that I can have a good liieir crouching occupants, woiiieii and children ed, and for the night.
In H-inoineiil tho combatants were loosed,
It seemed incredible.
talk with you. Moignn ttdls me he wants the coming forth pale and trembling, but full of
In the course of the evening Lieut. Fallon and all eyes turned lo llie new coiners.
R. DO^F, Physician tadSurgeoD,No. 7 EndicoU 8tie«iV
For little clover willed Gay, witli lier deli
farm. He had b.eld off two weeks while George joyful gratitude at their c.scape from deiilh, or approached Gay, and said :
Boston,iH consulted dally, for all dlseapes incident tr
file (ii.-(gni.-.ed Lieut. Fiiilon looked ,inii cate, skillful lingers, had laahioned a lovely llib fcniAlt) systi-ui. ProlHpbus tterl or Falling of the
Wild dying, but he wants to move in next week. a fate worse than .deatli. I'lie camp took on
“ Mils Ileher. I mu.-.t .say to you tliat you turnvd I’uiiii. He knew what this visit uieairt,
Fluor AlbuR, 8upprea<ion and other Menstrual Derange.* '
liome out of her barren materials, such a one men re. are all rreated on new and pathological prlDciplea. and
What are you goitig to do ? ’
its u-uiil uppearatice even hclore the retreating are startlingly like a former friend ol mine.
relief gueranteed in a very lew ds>e. 8o invariNbly
as would delight the eye to rest upon, and her epe«dy
*• I don’t know, uncle. 1 am trying to think. savages were entirely lost to view in the far It srems almost as if she stood beiore me as I if no one else did.
certain is the new mode of trsr.tment, that most obhtlnate'
“ Conductor,” shoiite 1 the leader of tne troop, sole helps had been two kindly boys of fifteen complaints
distance. Thai night they encamped upon tlie first knew her. It is a strange, a startling eoWhat can I do ? ”
yield under it, and (he aflllcted person soon re'
Jotcesin perfect health.
“ I have thought the matter over,” i-nid Mr. prairie, and met with iio-adventure. A guard iiiciilencp. I could almost think—but no, im “ we are here in search of .Blue Jack, the noted years, who had worked under her direction.s.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greaterexpeiienee.ln thecttre
“ It’s the prettiest room I ever saw,” cried of diseases of women thamany oi her physician lo Boston.
Heber, “ And have thought upon a plan. I rim was miiiiitauied as on the previous niglit, but possible ! You are tlie sister of Mr. Heber, are deperudo, accused of the attempted murder of
accommodation for pafien ts who may wish to stay
Lieutenant Fallon of the United States army, Murk, with enthusiasm. “Thera isn’t a house In Boarding
wili ng to take you, Mark, ami treat you as iny no Indians were to' be seen.
Boston M few days under bis treatment.
you not ? ”
V
whom he brutally attacked and flung into the ill town like it. Won’t the people open tlieir
Dr Dow.since 1846, baring confined bis whole attentloff
own son. Y^ou shall have a home at my
Kvery day of tlie week that followed tlie
Gay’s pure face flushed.
an office practice tor the cure of Piivate Dieeaees and Fe<
Deep Canyon as dead. The lieutenant is now eyes? It’s just lovely I ” cried Mark delight to
hou c. and a seat at my table. What do you encampment on tlie Little Blue was full of in
niHleComplulnti,acknowledges no superior In the United
“ Ye.-i,” she answered with some hesitation.
at
Fort
Kearney
in
a
critical
condition,
a_d
we
Stated.
edly.
“
You
are
a
regular
home
fairy,
Gay.
cident,
but
all
of
the
pleasant
sort,
nothing
say j
The disguised Blue Jack turned yet whitor.
N. B.—AU letters must contain one dollar,or they will not
demand his would be murderer!”
You were meant for the frontier, and you are be answered.
“ You forgo', uncle, that I have some one to occurring to alarm the emigrants.
Hu had marked that hesitation, and his won
Office
fiom 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
The
emigrants
bud
listened
with
breathless
the fairest flower uii all the plains 1 My pre Boston, hours
provide for bc.-^ides my.-:ell,” said Mark. '• Sup
And at the end of the week, to tlieir great der at it thrilled him with a sudden fear.
July 26,1871.IjO
amazement to the announcement of the offleer cious little sister 1 ”
pose 1 were to accept this offer of yours, what joy and’ ndiel, they arrived at Fort Kearney.
“ You do not look like your brother, Miss
in charge of the small detachment of troops.
Ho drew her to him and kissed her tenderly.
The emigrants did nut halt at the fort, but Heber,” he remarked.
will you do for Gay ? ”
A LECTURE
msi
They were actually spellbound. Not so tho But Gay, most unaccountably, broke from him
•' The girl is no relation of yours. Murk.”
pressed on to Kearney Ci-y, where they en
I have been-told so before,” said Gay dryTO "yOU-KTCaperson most interested in the announcement,— blushing like a rose.
camped just at iiighthill.
The boy 1 iglif d.
ly.
,
.
Just Published, In a Fealed Envelore. Piice six cents.
Blue Jack hininelf.
“ I'll call Whitman in to see the house,” ex
^ Poor litlic Gay,” he said ; ” hers is n bard
Here Conductor Lundl’o d found another
“ And you are bis own sister ? ” persisted
The desperado had comprehended the errand claimed Mark, not noticing Gay’s confusion. A LreUtre mn the Nnture. Treatment naif Bndleal
lot. *• Do you remember how the child came by train, t|ie guide of ivhicli liad -been stabbed the Blue Jack, with’agitation.
Cure of Spermatoirhoea, or (Seminal Weakness. Tnvoinntary
her name? It is thirteen years this spring since niglit before by a notorious man, who hud esFml^slous. i^xaal Debility, and Impediments to Uariiagt
“ I do not know your motive' for making of the troops in the first mumciit of their ap- “ Wo shall set up for the aristocrats of the generully;
Nervousuass ConeumpitMSy Epilepigr, and Fits;
------------- —
a lady stopped at our door nnd asked JnjiveJo (mped-arrest. The Irain-was ofiered to Land- such inquiries; Lremcnnnt,” 'said Gay; after a praronixs.. After his first sensation of faintness town.”
MentHland Physical Incapacity, rcKuiong from delf Abuse,
and
terror,
he
had
recovered
Ills
coolness
and
,_By liOBKKT J. OULVKHWwLU M. D., Autbox of the
remain over night. She staid on day after day', ford, to be united with bis own.
He
d.ashed
out
in
boyish
exuberance
nnd
moment’s (houglit. “ I do not therefore know
** Green Book,” Ac,
glowing weaker and weaker. It did not take
culled in the entire population of the Village.
The assault that had been made upon the how to reply to you. I should like to know (Mturage, and was himself again.
The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
proves from biv own experience that the awful conss.l
At the very commencement of the officer’s
long to discover that she was insane. Site conductor of the previously arrived train was the name oi your friend yrliom I resemble, but
They all came in, and there was a general clearly
queue e of 6elf Abuswspiay be eUt-ctuaily removed without'
culled the cliild Gay, and somolimes Gabrielle, made a mstter ol discussion, and regret that for an answer to your inquiries I must refer announcement, Blue Jack exchanged glances request that Gay should christen the settle m«*.iciDes«and without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
iostiuaients, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure
with the terrified and cowering Burk. The ment.
which is Gay’s true name. But site did not his assailant laid escaped was universal.
you lo my brother.”
at once certain, aud effectual, by means of which •vel'y suffer*
litter pointed one trembling finger over his
tell her surname, nor anything concerning licr" I know the fellow who dirked the conduc
Gay’s eyes brightened, even wbila she er.no matter what his condition may be, may cure blmreli
Gay seized the first opportunity to inform shoulder to a sp>t at a little distance where
clit'anlVtnrivatelv
cht'aply,
privately and radically. THIS LEOTURB WILL
self. Lite that summer she died. No one tor,” said Landlord. “ He is a perfect demon.
shrank from the honor put upon har. ■
_____________
PROVE
A BOONTO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
her lulopted brother of the particulars of her Blue Jack's horse stood grazing, saddled for
ever came to inquire after lier or the cliilJ.”
1 know that lie has killed several men. I saw
“ I can’t,” she said. “ Mr- Whitman is the Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, (oany addresi, post*
paldonreoriptofslx
cen's.ortwo poststamps.
“ Her mother was a crazy irnmp, and nothing liiin at Denrer la.-t year. He had just stubbed singular interview with tbe*false Lieut. Fallon. use.
olda-t ol us all, and is our Mayor. Let him
Also, Dr Cuiverwell’s “ Marriage Guide,” priee 26
“
I
t<dd
him
to
speak
to
you,
Mark,”
she
Cents.
Address
tho
publishere,
In an instant the cliiei desperado darted un name the village.”
more. No wonder George was huhindhnnd, a miner from heliind, and rubbed him of ail his
18
0 IA8. J. 0. KLINE fr CO ,
said, “ but my heart has been on fire over since. der the wagons toward the waiting horse. He
127 Oo\very,Ncw York, Po8t.Offlce Box 4,o86.
wlien his wife adopicil the cliild of a tramp and money nnd gold. He is called Blue Juek.”
“ Then I’ll call it Heber, in honor of our
What if he should have known my mother ? ” reached him and leaped upon his back.
biouglit her up a lady,” said Ids uncle.
“ Blue -Jack ! ” cried one or two boys. What
little Gay,” cried Mr. Whitman. “ What do
“ He looked like death when he first saw
And in the next moment that desperado ruse yOu all say, my friends ? ”
Mmk colored.
a name ! ”
your face. Gay,” said Mark thoughtfully. It gracefully in his stirrups at the distance of a
“ I cannot hear a word against my mother,
“ They call him so because one .side of his
“ Heber it is 1 ” cried n dozen voices, in ac
tew rods, and with the tierce defiant yell of a claim.
sir,” he said.
F shall protect Guy while I face is blue, ns if bruised,” said Landford. was as if be had seen a ghost.”
Gay
started,
and
exclaimed
:
wild Indian, da.shed his .spurs into his horse’s
lire, and slie shall not bo sopnrnled trom me.” “ I.ooks ns if tlio blood had settled under the
At that moment a boy who had been play
“ From the inumeiit I beheld the man I side, and was away like tlie wind.
“Tlien I wash my limuls ol you,” exclaimed skin”
ing upon the piqitbrm inside the stockade came
shrank
from
him.
I
had
an
instinctive
fear
The troops gave an answering ) ell of sur in, gri-'ping the words :
Mr. Heber angrily. “ You can go your own
The new train was bound for Denver, as nnd abhorrence of liim. Oh, Mark, dear Mark,
S4 nilPLB PLACE, BOSTORi MASS.
prise and nngar, and the offleer in command
way, and get your own living.”
Landford bad said.
“ Indians ! ” The above we publish as a
The object in eBtabliBhing this Institution
don’t let him know any more about me than lie led the swilt pursuit.
'
Very well, sir,” said Mark quietly ; that is
Two wagons belonged to men who had no
specimen chapter; but the continuation of tliis
WAS to attain the greatest perfection in tho
kuows now I ”
Blue Ja6te<r'K8<l'-Ji]the advantage of a good story will be found in the New York Ledger.
settled then.”
woman with them. Tliere were five of these
preparation, praotice and use of Vegetable
“ I will not, Gny,” said Mark .sootliingly. start, and was -S(. lepdidly mounted, bis hor.se
Ileinedies, and to secure a permanent place
Id one week Mark had sobl a pair of colts desperadoes, and only the smallness of their
Ask for the number daiad March 30, which
“ If he is your father, he shall not know that being a seasoned aixiniul, born and bred on the
where Families, Inyalids, or any person could
hrbicb he had rai-cd himsell, for five hundred number ns compared with the others induced j
can be hai at any news offlea or book store.
obtain ihe best medical advice, and such rem*
plains and endowed with great life and spirit. It you are not within reacli of a news office,
dollars, the household furniture for nearly as Landlord to allow them to travel under his guid you are his daugliler.”
odles as each mlgbt require, witkout the use
The promise co'.ul’ortad Gay, wlio smiled,
Blue Jack laughed aloud as the strong ani you can have tho Ledger mailed i to you lor
muoh more, ntid was on his way, with little ance and the protection ol bis train.
of poisonous drugs.
faintly through ihe gloom that had fallen upon mal bore him onward as if he had buen a
one year by sending three dollars to Robert
Gay, to the tut West, to seek their fortune.
A few introductions took place, nnd then
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the InsUher.
feather’s weight. He rose again in his stir Bouiier, publisher, New York
tnte since its foundation, now more than
The young travellers arrived at Leaven the lung train look up its line of- march west
As .some young people cane toward tho rups, )|nd shouted back defiantly:
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
ward.
worth a ter a long and fatiguing j lunieyr.
Ileber.s, Mark arose abruptly, arul went to look ■ “ Come on. Take Blue Jack if you can I ”
large experience In the treatment of ohronio
Here Mnrk, while looking fur a wagon nnd
During tiie noon encampment, on the fol
diseases.' Pr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
F. A. WAE.DKOIV,
after hij oxen.
The pursuing officer shouted lo the outlaw
a yoke ol oxen with which to cross the prai lowing day, Gay had finished her dinner, nnd I G.iy was about lo join Murk, whan the false
and has devoted his life to this branch or his
profession, and his buooobb, wo believe is with
ries, fell in with nn old farmer named Whit a meriy snatch of song was on her lips, when Lieoteimut Fallon approached him, offering lo surrender, but the only reply was a mocking
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
laugh. The olficer then fired a shot at the
out parallel.
man, who had been living in Western Kansas, one of the desperadoes known as Burk came
him a cigar.
Avneng tho diseasoB to which he gives es
fugitive but the bullet missed its mnrk, and osr.oc IN FHUtlZ BLOCK,
b It did not 1 ke it, nnd was now on his way to up to her, nnd paused beside her, regarding her i
“ Fine cver.ing, Mr. Heber," said tlhs dis Blue Jack, bending low to his horse’s neck,
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
|
Nebraska. Mai'k concluded to join him, and with nn insolent stare.
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
guised Blue Jack tourteou-,ly. “ What I you and digging the spurs into the auiraal’s sides,
WATERVILLE,............... MAINE.
Mr. Whitman assisted Iiini, in purchasing a
“ Hallo, younker,” he said gruffly, “ I no
Nci------------Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
don’t smoke? Smoking is a vice. I wish I swept on like a tornado.
siiitubie outHt, and that same night Mark and ticed you yesterday, and you are. the prettiest
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
could break myself ol it. Your sister is i love'
And
after
him
swept
his
pursuers.
1X7*
Special
attention
given
to
collecting
and
conveyancing.
pepsia,
Liver
Complaint,
Female
Complaints,
Guy were snugly ensconced in their huge trav young one I ever did see,.. Got no father nor i
ly child, or girl, I should say. She must bo
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
The emigrants watched the pursuit with
elling wagon, outside of the city, on the edge mother, eh? Going west with your brother, I
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafbess, Kidney Dis*
fifteen years old. Is she not ? ”
MAINE WE.SLEYAN SEMINARY
breathless interest until the foremost figure
[
of the prnirie,'wlieie Mr. Wlii.miin, with his eh ? Give us .a kiss, il'ere’s a doll ! ”
eases, Semiul Weakness, fibo.
“ .slio is hut a eliild yet, lieutenant—only utjou the powerful Indian steed had passed be
AND
FEMALE
COLLEGE.
M ife mid seven children, had encamped. Six
In nn instant she leaped lo her feet.
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, desorip*
fourteen—yet she is more womanly than many yond tlieir line of vi-ioa.
TUB
Spring
Term
of
thb
institution
will
commence
March
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
Child as .she was; she resented nii in.sult that
other families wire with them — tliB seven
1 .11,. and will eontinoa thirteen weeks.
girls
of
elghleoii.”
be eent.free to IpValids.
During the coiitu.-.iuu Burk escaped also.
wagons being “ parked ” in tlie lorin of a circle had been ufTerud Iter with a woman's offended
Circulars will be sent ou application to the President. Rev
“Only tourteen,” said llie pretended lieuten
Address, B. O’BEENE, M. .D.,
.
At niglitia 1 t^ey bulled upon the south hank H.P. Torsey, LL. D.
—that is, tile pole of one wagon re^ting upon pride and anger.
R.
0
PINGREB,
Seo’y
of
Trustees.
8d Temple Pl^e, Boston., MjASSa
ant mgsingly. ^__“_I—I had ..a fancy that she ol the Platte, an(| were at supper around their Ken e*s nm. Me , Feb. 9,1873.
5yr3
tile rear of aniiihur—and -llie oxen, mules,
How fiare you ? ” slieicriedi “Go away.
was fifteen. I knew a child once—perhaps fires when the troops were seen to approach,
horses, cows, dogs and pigs being gathered into If you touch me. I’ll call my brother.”
she’s dead now—but if alto were living she weary and dispiriieil—without their pri.soner.
the ciicle thus prulccted.
“ Ah, now, young one, you’re fooling,” he
would be fifteen years of age, and the very
“ The fellow has escaped us,” said tho of
Ouiside the circle of wagons a great fire was said insolently. “ You act older than I took
picture of your sister. Arid, oddly enough, that ficer.
burning, and at Mark’s wagon drove up, the you lor. I’ll warrant no boy except your
Mrs. S. W. Williams
child's name was the same as your sisior’a—
“You held on to the chase well, Lieuten Informs the Ladies of Watervllle and vicinity that ^she has the
C( D luctor of the train, Mr. Landlord, came brother has kissed them lips o’ your’ii, and I m
Gabrielle ! ”
ant,” said the conductor.
Agvncy of Madame Demaxeet’e
forward and welcomed the new-coinsrs.
bound to have one—so now 1 ”
Mark repressed a start, and turned away
“ I can’t bear to go back to the fort without
It .seemed to Gay and Mark that they had
As quick as a flash, she drew from her pocket
’Patterns for the Killion,”
No Family can afford to bo wUhou IkU
entered a new and wondrous world.
a pistol Mark had bung a for her at Leuven- bis paling liice from the keen scrutiny of the him,” was the quick reply. “ There’s excite comprising all the latest and mest desirable styles for
ment all through the fort. Poor Fallon was
Both lay long awake that night in their worth, nnd whicli he had since taught her to scheming villain.
LADlEi* AND CBRILDRENS* DRESSES
Ualuable illcbiiinr.
“ The child I alluded to,” continued the false neuijy murdered, and was left for dead. He These'patterns are reliable,
lie, out with preolsion in the beet
wagon, close up under the canvas roof, and use skill'iiily. She coclied the pistol, and its
styles, and adaptod to the sehsoQ. Ludlesare invitel to c
they talked in wliispcrs of their great future, four small dark tubes were promptly presented liouteiiant, *' had black hair and brown o) es ; wa-i Hung over into Deeji Canyon, and hap- aDdexamiDelliusttatlons and d^oilptious.
li clear! the Brtio, relieves tb« Bardened System, eurs
COhstfpuTioUt Sick Headache, BilUoonies!, and all Uumof
Mrs. Williams Is Agent for the
and woiideied what it had in store for-them.
to'the eyes ol Burk fur inspection. Hu started rather a singular coinbinatioii; hut her mother, {pened to lodge in a clump of bushes. There
andlmpuiitlMoftbe Blood.
poor creature, had had the same feuluies, and ' he came to himself nn hour or more afterwards,
The next morning at daybreak the CAtaff back in umitfecled horror nnd amazement.
J^ew Wilsan Bewinff J^iohine,
As a medicine for Children It has no equal.
was astir. By sunrise the wagon train was on •“The little vixen 1 ” he muttered. “She had been a great beauty in Imr day. She wa i and, more dead titan alive, he climbed up to the first and only First OUev Low Priced Sewing Machine yet
BOLD
BY ALL DRCISGIETE TUROVUUOVT TUB
its way toward the north-west.
acts like a high wiiyman instead of a shrinking a New York belle, la belle Gabrielle I But sbe tlie ground above, and tell dawn in a dead offered having the ’’Drop Feel ’*
WORLD.
went insane, and wandered away witb ber faint. A party was immediately organized, and
At night they lial eJ beside a small stream girl. Situ beu's all!
Hoomsj>D Main St, one door below_People*8 Bank.
PRICE,.....................
AO CENTS.
sent in pursuit of the oitiuw.”
and parked the wagons, and bad supper, and
“ I was only fooling,” he said aloud. “ I child and was never beard of mure.”
“
If
you
had
seen
the
New
York
dailies
of
The next day they emmuntered the party of
talked and sang songs and told stories, like one didn’t moan nothing. Don’t say nothing, young
l
STioNAfioR In the b!ood tends to produce nlne*teo(lM of
thirteen years ago,” resumed the false lieutenant soldiers that had been sent in pursuit ol Blue
great joyous family.
ono. I’m off.”
Or To Lbt.
the OUsesfes ”fiesb la their to.” This, howsver, Is obvlstid
“
you
could
not
have
failed
to
notice
a
striking
Jack.
They
had
found
no
trace
of
the
des
At (Jay break, again tlioy were on the way.
And he hastened to beat a retreat to his own
he house of thvlalelvory Low,Esq.,onConege8treet. wir lODT otiauTATixa the system by admlDlstradnf La*
advertisement offering a thousand dollars re perado or his companion.
In the ciiirsu of ten days, having travellvd proper quarters.
will be sold on easy terms.
If not bold, will ba let, and BAU’S CAfSAKflO FATXAOf.
ward
lor
information
of
the
whereabouts
of
an
“ No use looking lor Blue Jack,” said the posseHbloD ulven the 8th of August.
rapidly for ox leam-i, they reached the Little
Gay’s light laugh rung after him mockingly.
July
14,1871.
8tf
J. P. BLUNT, BX»B.
Blue river, a b'aneh of the Big Blue. The
“ Curse her I” muttered Burk. “ Blue Jack insane woman and her child. The reward was offleer in charge of (ha party, addressing LandEooBoiiy II Wxaltb.^A bottle of LATBAM^S CATBAB*
alterward
increased
to
five
tlipusnrid
dollars,
ford.
“
Thera
has
been
a
party-of
Siouxuboul
TiO iXTBAOT will pieServs thehealfE'ef meet lamlBM for
women built fires nnd began tlio prepara ion would-tame that wild cal spirit of beFn, and
FREEDOM NOTICE.
or n valunb^o considerntion, I have relinquished to sn vnilieyear, blitheDnigglsUlAvsit.
^
of sapper. The men proceeded to park the I wish he may do it, that’s all. I’ll make ’em did you never hero of the advertisement, Mr. (his quarter for a few days past, and no doubt
Heber ? ”
Blue Jack has fallen in with (Item. The party
ray son, Isaac N. Rourdy, tho reipaindor of his
acquainted, blest if I don’t
wagons.
time
during
his
minority.
Hereaner
I
shell
neither
claim
“ Never,” said Mark. “ How should I have is hardly large Enough to attack your train,
EMPLOTXEHT.
“ The last train I took over this, route was
Tl:e train was ready to re.sume its march.
liis wages nor nay debts of bis contracting.
an i I understand they have gone up toward
0 ensrgtHe man and woman, ws will glys empIoyaMut (bat
ISAAC ROUNDV
attacked by Indians just here,” said Conduc
“ Come up into the wagon, Mark,” said the seen it ? ”
pays trom
to RS per day. Burineu strietly bonsr*
Benton, February 28, 1872.
8w87*
“ A'l, yes ; true. You were but a boy at Dakota. Blue Jack has an Indian wife some
tor Landlord. “ They were unusually bold, girl coaxingly. I have something to Ull you.”
able, and. will Jpay In every etty .town and village. Send dtanp
for sample and pirtlonUrs, and go to work at onoa. Addroo*
arid we had a tough fight—Goad Ueavuns !
Mnrk chinbeil up beside Guy, his boyish the liino. Yet if you lived near New York, where up there.”
AGENTS WANTED.
\ LATMAAt A 4;0„
Upon the second day alter leaving Fort Mc
face lull of leiiderncss and ufiection as he looked you might have heard of the disappearance.”
AVhat is tint ?”
E09 WashlcRioa hL, B0BT0|i,UAia*
R PATENT MRTALIO 8BVB STRAND WHITE WIRE
“
I
did
.not
live
near
New
York.’’
Pherson,
the
emigrants
made
their
midday
0L0TI1K8 LINK, Id every county and town in the btate
He beheld, by the last rays of the sunset, a down upon ills adopted sister.
of Maine, to whom liberal terms will be oftred, affording %
“ Why, the couduoior luld me you came from halt in a grove of cotton wood.s, upon the bank obanow
mounted band of Indians, their weapons glit
“ Well, what is it, little Gay ? ” he said, as
to make ^ood pay. Address with stamp'
ALVIN B. WOODMAN.
York Stale,” said the false lieutenant.
lm81*
0UA8. E. LUOB, WatmIHe. Ut.
of tho south fork of (he Platte, at its juiieiiuu
tering in the yellow light, their plumes iiuddlug she hesitated.
Blarksmitl) anb Qorse Bijoer,'
“ So I did,” responded Mark.
with a wide tree.triuged rive'r vdiich descend
in the wind, as they came on like a whirlwind.
“ Have you noticed (hat man Burk, who
“ May I ask from what part ? ” inquired the ed from Ihe northward, and here they conclud
“ Indians I" yelled the conductor, in a voice joined us with tlie other train at Kearney
^ AH rsnovsd from Writ Walsrvjile to Watervlll# viIUfO>
LI and has taken tbs Shop on Front Btrese, formsily oeeU‘
villain.
ed to settle.
that made every woman’s face turn white. City ? ” asked Gay.
lsd by N, Boothby, where he will carry on the bnslass ”
“
Certainly,”
said
Mark.
“
I
come
from
the
The
site
of
the
village
was
selected
exactly
lacksmlthlng and Horsv.shoelBg.
•* Pawnees or Sioux, I can’t tell wliich. They
“ I’ve seen him and noticed him," said Mark.
AU in oetid of this hind of work are Invited taeail, aid aro
western
part
of
the
State.
May
I
a-tk
the
at
the
junction
of
two
rivers,
upon
a
low
bluffi
seem to be on the war path. I can see their “ Mr. LuiidturJ has a poor opinion of him.
assort that work tnd priori will be foBod gatisfaetory.
September^, 18U* .
liti
weapons. They outimmbur us, counting in He’s a confederate of Blue Jack, the outlaw. name of tho lady whose disappearnnee oalled overlooking the two strauins.
forth the advertisement ol which you speak ? ”
Then a public square was carefully laid ou t
our women. Cull ilT the childieii. We shall What have you to say about him, Gay ? ”
PALMEK,
Dll.
GS.
“ Her given name was Gabrielle,” said the with mathematical exactness.
have to defend ourselves.’’
“ He wauled to kiss me back at the halt,” said
For Beauty of Polish. Saving Labor, Clean*
DENTAL OFFICE,
Then each man’s lot was assigned him.
liness,Durability db Cheapness, Unequaled*
He.blew a shrill bLst on hU bugle lhatra-ng Guy composedly, “ nnd, as you were busy, 1 pretondeil ofllcer evasively. “ If 1 could get a
IlKIVAIIK OF UUUTIILK88 iaiTAT10.>S. under other
Mark Heher's was next to VVhiiman’s, on
over
out far and wide. Theyr were sweeping down just pulled out my pistol and soared him. He trace of that insane, woman and her child, 1
naincH, but reitcinlillng oura in abupo aud color
loloj of' wrapper
into .(led todocclve.
upon the train, with wLotps and yells, murder thought 1 meant to shoot liiin, and went off* to would give a thousand dullare out ol ray own the eastern side of the kquare, facing west, and
ALDEN’6 JEWBLBY
TIIK RlHiNU SI X POLISH Ilf BULK, for stove doalets*
pocket, ’riiiiik what a start in life that sum his future garden ran back to tlie edge of tlie
use, at twelve eeuts per jjouml-tweuty-flve and fifty
and rapine in their very aspect.
the rear of the train.”
,
STOBE,
Iiouiid boxes. "Cheaper tuaa anyptUarllulkPolUiifor
low bluff.
Udthliig."
Conductor Landlord was skilled in Indian
Mark’s boyish brow grow stern, and his eyes tyould give a young man like you I ”
opp Peopl.'a Nat’I
TIIK
RIMXS
Stg
Ll'inKB
TUTiaU-fSo
Hharpculng
Murk Heber did n man’s work, and from Ihe
warfare, mid was a scout of considerable note. flashed.
Murk shrunk bsck, as from the touch of an
Cheap, and--Durable—siiiwrcedesot
____ —.......... ............
licrarficlvsTor
- -jToruuriHJse,
uur(H>ee,
TilK KI8IXU SI X ULi( K LKAU Lt'RHK'ATUK. Foraxles,
WATBBVII,LB' MB
flr>t day ol this hard toil Whitman censed to
“ I'lie coward and villain I ” be exclaimed. embodied pestilence.
“Thera are twenty savages.” he announced.
bearings aud irttchlnerv. Lasts six times as long as oil
alone.
SAib.
aud
fiU
lb,
boxes,
16
cents
|>er
li>.
Try
it.
class
the
youth
among
the
boys.
Ohlorolorm,
Ether or K“ Beasember, boys, you are fighting for your “ I'll borsewbip liim f-r that. How dared be ? ’’
“ I can give you no assistance in your searoli,
MORSE BROS., Prop*re., Canton, Mats*
In the course of a week, eight strong logtrou. Oxide Om admlnlitered when deaired
mothers and sisters. Show us what stufi* you
“ Don’t get into trouble on my account, dear Lieutuiiani Fallon,” he said coldly.
OocBtT.-y-In Probate Oosrt, at Augutta, on tbc
are made oh ’
Mark I ’’ exclaimed Gay, in alarm. “ He’s a
“ Peruiit mo to ask if- Miss Heber is your houses, each a story in height, and pierced Kimkkbic
Kiniaio OoDsn.—In Prohsl. flonrl, .( Aaiail.,
fourth Monday of February, 1671.
Then ho shouted;
bad man, and he might kill you. He didn’t own sister, burn of the same parents ns your with loop-holes, and each provided with a rSEKIEL BMAI.L, Gaardiao of I.EANDEB R. BALLARD, , fcnrth Bond.*f.b., 187*.
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U
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and
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single
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chimney,
were
finished,
andj
“ Now jnen, the gun ! Have out the gun ! kiss me, and I have taught him la keep his self?" demanded the pretended officer ab
Vaisalboro*, in said Oounty,minors* having petitioned lor A onortli*U.(«i!l.nd l»ti»n.ntofOAROLINBII.BWa*'
fronted the little naked square.
They are in war paint sod mean miaohief. distance, so that he won’t trouble me again. ruptly.
Hoenas to seU at the followlsg raalettate of ssld wards,the I.t. of Wliulow, In nid eonnt;, domtuMd, IwTln, pnM'—
t o be pUeod on interest, vU t ell the Interest of aald tlt^r Bnt.ooonnlol ndnlolitmtion ol th. Mint. «f Mid m
Mark Heber’s house was simply arranged, proooeds
When I give the word, fire! ”
Don’t speak to him, Mnrk, please don’t 1 ”
“ 1 do not tolerate any inlruaion into my
wards In the bonasteadof their daoaasod Istber, being three eenMdlor ■Ilon.not:
built
upon
the
plan
generally
adopted
by
the
Onniun. Thit noa.. bn a(T.n tbrM wmki .■..■.ww
undivided
fonrth poxU, eubjeot to the widow*! right of dower;
'llie Indiana came nearer and uuaror, ad
But Mark would nut promise.
private family afiuirs, Lieutenant Fallon,” said
Ordered, That notice thereof boglven thite weekssuceee prior to tbo loarth Mondnr ol Mt*, b««I, In tlw Halli *
vancing in a straight line.
About sunset Landlord beheld in the dis- Mark haughiily. My sister has already been settlers. There wore but two rooms, one being •iT.Ijr.rtor lo th. loarth Hond.^ of M.r. a.xl, Inth. H.IL pnpor priniwlln Wntorrill.. tb*t nllp.r«>iu loumtrd PW
printed I n W.t«rrlllr,tbnl.llp.rioni lnt.r..l.d ntbind nl n Oonrt nf Probnt* tb.n (o bn holdoa ni
“ Now, boys, give them a hint that we are tai(pe a solitary horseman, who, upon looking annoyed by your questions in regard to Iter entered through the other. The inner room .a.<>ip.p.r
nor niland nt. Court of Protuit. thou I o bo boldtnni daniin nnd .how niiMi I Innjr, wbj thn min rttonld ant bonllom•- ony, wbj
• tbo p.m,.r of...
H. K. BAKBRi dOH**
back isnd observing (he train, wheeled Ids horse bistory, and I must request you to loavo us was to be Gay’s. The outer room was to nnditaow onuM, If
not fooling," said the guide grimly.
snld ptulion
tar.
"_
Attoit; OxAiutHiwinni BoaUt.r,
be parlor, dining-room, kitchen, library, and sbonld not bo grnotod.
Mark Heber and bis joung iminradss fired a abootcXD'l rode rapidly toward it. As he up- abne.”
U. K. BAKBUi
promfidd it, be said t
Attatti Ouiiu Hriniia,Vofl.tor.
volley.
“1 bog your pardon, Mr. Heber,” said the Mark s bed room.
“ The bouse is your provinoe. Gay,” said the
“IVro you the conductor of this train, sir ? villain, addiiiig maliciously, 1 see this is a son
The next moment a shower of bullets came
OALL at 0. F. MATO’S.
bnrtling toward the defenders ol the camp.
I urn bearer of dispatches from Fort Kearney subject with you. You have not said (bat Miw youth upon the morniag aAer the house waf aHS n ,ahr it Qtat’s On. band aud. IbtM.
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